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iSTABLISHED 1884 WAYNE, W~' COUNTY, . NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1928' 

MRS. J. L. KELLY IS 
CALLED BY REAPER 

RANDOLPH ~~:Ii~~A~l YETI'llANS' Christmas Cantata and Candle Light . . WILD TURKEYS WILL BE FREE 'BARBE'CU' E '. 
RELEASED AT NIOBRAR,\. ' . L __ -" c' 

~----services Announc~d-='byTwoenlIl'clIes .~~-.~-. --_--HERKSATURDAy 
In the da.ily d}S.Datcht.:'s Plainview, 

PlI .. es Very Snddenly at Uome of who has four Civil War veterans. 

A shipment ot wild turkeys wHI be '., 

her Druughtt\l' .. in .. ]aw in Omaha \,,-ants tOij know if ally tow,n in ber 
Last Week. cla:'ls call .equal this recoI'u. We all-

swe.r "yes!" says tll-e Time::;. 

-- "0 
)(l'tllollist nud P:l'esbyterinn Cb.lIrellOs ., 

............... , ...... JIll's. ElIls Will }l'o1tlOSung-Servicos-SlIotl.",
Evenlulr· _~ 

chorus-Aiid We GTofroTI1leL<>I"d. 
Recitative-ThUS S~lth the L61·U' •• 

Fl':'l'ERAL SERVICE!,; HEI.D SUN. Randolph has four Ci\'il War VE't',r- CANDJ,E LH1IJT SERVICE, 5 P.lII. ., ......•............ Mr. Welch 

rel"use" In the game refuge eaSt of 
Niobrara within the next thirty days. 
-ae~'<>r41ng-to-ll-m""sa.gahconLt~ c 
game warden. Frank O'Connel. whl~h 
was sent to me.mbcrs of -me Ntotrrm'a 

PUblic Invltoi<! to be Goesm of~v~fYU~ 
Jlerchaots at Fellture Enteriilhj.. ' 

maut Satol'tlay. ' .. , '"". I 
.~-~.-,;---.-~-~. -.-~ 

The Method,--.t an~' P b te . Aria-But Who May Abide bhe Day chapter 01 the Izaak Walton league. 
Kelley-;-wm;-1'm~l+tt;,a,--l\f.-Hc-Il_ll!icg..-H=m.an.Jtle.ido:-k:"~= '" '" res y nan c __ of His Coming ...... M,'.. .;Welch Th" ground where the tu·rkey;s will Sant" _Claus al'l'lvCld> u.s p~r schadule 

~ay"~hu~@a~~tofer~n~dft~W_r,~w~~c~- ~Y-~_~_~_:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~:::~~~'~R~I~d;t~O~b=eio~n~e~o~f~ili~O~S!a~t~u~~~diay~.~a~f~te~li~~o~o~~~.b~D~t~h~i~~~~~.~~-~'-~~~-~~~i~.~-~~~~ 
ans in the city propel', viz: John Mc~ 

Mrs. James L. 

thiS county and a meinber of t,-ile the country netU'by. l!~. W. Lelcy; serviecs for Sunday \lljght-:- -TIle Conceive .. -:-:-.-.-:-.--:- .MrS:-JOlilrSon bOiit- n-atu-J;ul_IUkL.g.a'nl~tugesj,11..1h~ --1},fUirulii:oo. Ufu01it an our e~~ 'S6 
Methl"list church Since early child- while anothe,· J. J. Moorl', lives but form,er wlll hold theil' Canldie Light A:l'ta,.O Thus That TeHest Good cnuotry. an(1 alread'y Is Inhabited bl' motor trou!>le on· his aerop'-lan.-::-'::":e'-'lIJlId::cccnhe~· ---'-~, 
.hood. passed sudden"y at U,e 110me of six lIlliles away. The ranks of the ServICe at 5. 1". '~1. and. the Pre§by- Tidings to Zion................ quite a variety of game birds. wa:s-forceino~miiK" t1l<lI!\stllip'of'~hi,.,,-~-----·, 
Mro. Madge Kelly last week and was veterans of '65 arr gl'owi.llg less ea'ell terian Cantata wLIl begin at 7:30. . ....•.. Mrs. JO.hnson MId Chorus A number of Hungarl"n Partridges trip by I>utomoblle causinJg hlnn to be 
buricq in the local cemetery Sunday. yoar. Coodle Light Servilce Recitative-There Were Shepherds were recently relerrsoo ~mr -the-grolffid. ItLte -ifr reachlmg~~ 'WalI'nc. --::::. __ ~,. ____ • ____ .. 

Mrs. Kelly han gone to Omaha Most of th~se Randolph Vets nrc prof. W. Irving Horn. director Abldill.g II' the field. " . Mrs. Davis whloh borders the Missouri and Nlo-
only a. few days Ibefore she passed to known at Wayne, where they f.requent- Mj·s. J. T. Bres~ler. Jr,_, organi.st ReCitative-And the ~}gel Suid brara rivers and is coveredl with wild 
care for her little grlundc!lHdTen 'Iy came in other years to att~nd meet- Prelude-March of the Magi King Unto_Them .......... >Mr.s. Davis growth. 
while their mother uniderw(mt all ings of the old> ,,)Idlers at this place. . ...... , ........... ; .... Drubolf Recitative-And Sudd>enly Ther .. 
operation for ton.sil re.moval. She Mrs. J. T. Bressler. \Jr. Was With tlhe Angel. .. Mrs. Davis 
was in good health wltlh the excep' 'VILL ENTERTAIN proJesslonal..o g~:; All ye Fa!tJhful Chorus-Glory t~ God. 
lion of suffering at times from a Recltatlve-Then Shall the E·yes of 
weak heart. it was saId. AT XMAS DINNER So Silently The Stars Looked DOWUl the Blind be Opened. ·.Mrs. JOMS 

Fann;" Jane Plum was ~orn ,lt ........... : ............ Spence rl'a-He ShaH Feed His Flock Like 
. 'Oholr 

Hastings, Iowa. May 20. 1865. depart- S. E. AUJrel' WIll lb<) Host to 37 A Shepherd .......•.•....... '. 
.ed this life at home of her daughter Goests at Special Christmas Carol-Hark tile HJerald Anlge.ls . . ..... Mrs. Jones and Mr:s. Davis 

WAYNE TEAMS OPEN 
CAGE SEASON -HERE 

College lind High Se'J!ool Qu1nteUI to 
Open Season With lIome. Stlllld 

Ttl\IlI.Ol"!rOW Nlgbt. 
tn-law Mrs. Glenn Keelley of Omaha. Dlnoer Party Herp. Sing ............ Hymnal No.1U ~orus-B<rhold the Lamb of G<ld. 
Deceraber 6, 1928. age 63 ""ars. 6 COillgregation Ail_He was Despised and Re- COLLEGE SCHEDULE OOMPLE'!'E 
months and 16 days. WILL ENTERTAIN AT STRATTON Scripture ....... 'l'he Christmas Story jected ............ Mrs. JohnSOill 

On July 7. 1881 she was 'ml~ In Prayer ........ Rev. W. W. Whitman Arla-I KnOW '11bat My Redeemer Both U,e college and'-'hlikh school 
marriage to Mr. Jas. L. Kelley at S. E. Auker. prominent citizen of Choir ReSj)Olllse"':'Dresden A.men.... Liveth .............• .Mrs. Davis cage squad>s wlll open their season 
HMtings. Iowa. In the year of 1891 Wayoe, wJJi entertain his enUre fam- ........................ Stainer Chorus-HalleIUJjah. tomorrow nlsht on local coliriS~ wnen 
they lIllov€<! to Wayne COWlty Which. ill' of seven sons, two daughters and The Christmas Son·g •.. Ad8JOl&-Wllson Offel"tory. the WILdcats will moot the Yankton 
with the exception of four years resl- eighteen grandchildren at a special Choir Hymn No. '31. Softly the NiJght 1> gll'eyhounds and the Holder porte.ges 
dence near Laurel. has been their Christm.M dinner at the Hotel Stratton Soprano Solo-Louise Rickabaul!h Sleeping. will meet Winside at the Community 
home. on Christmas day In what will be the Flnte Obligato-Marion Jo Theobald' ·!lOW3le.'_ 

Mrs. Kelley waS a membe,r 01 the ftrst complete famlily reunion of the Solo-There's'A Song In the Air... The WUdcats will' pIal' a diouble 
Aukers for several years. . ...........•....... Oley Spew NEWS NOTE heatler. the t''<lshlIllen 'meetlng the 

Mt.<thodist Episcopal cburch since All but two, Ievi,n of Sioux City and Prof. W. Irving Horn Arthur al>d Jack Parson of stantOill visiting team's reserves os a prellm-
early childhood. at tb" !:'ime of her W. F. of Cherokee, live in Wayne Story-The Little Boy Who Te~ded county. father and sOn. were cOllvlut- Inary to the main event which will 
death holding .her membership tn the or nearby viCinity. all are married the Sheep ....... Montany" J."erry ed by a federal jury of using the malls begin ~mm"d~ate'ly followllJig. 
Wayne M. E. churc,h. She wu a true and all but two have child~'en and the Miss Genevieve WriJght to defraud,,'-lJn the Inheritance <lfi'Mti> Wi,rtr-the-'e"cep1Ion~ of a pmcttce 
Chri.'tian. a wonderful home maker. The Birthd.,>y of A King .•. Netdllnoger of the younger 1IIl8lll, . Guilty on elgh' game played wltlt tile' C. A. C. at 
a true friend. Mrs. Ke-lley had been etf1tire family will require a geod siz- Choir counts. The sentence has not yet b6f'r 
in p;)()r health for ne"rly 8 )"ears. e;jJ tabl,', while no doubt will be well Baritone Solo---Prot. G. W. CostC'l'isan given. An appeal may be taken. Ssql~UaXd °h,las

ty 
nlasot

t :adrlda81~ ~~~r:~:I~~c~ 
howevnr d-eath came Cl..S a !,,>\reut t>hock laden. .... .-.v..... ..., 
.a...q she s.eemed to be in better health Mr. Auker is a real pionc{'r of Ne- Otfertory--Ohristmas Offertory.... show their colors and frequent shifts 
lh/ul 8b" had been for some years. braska, comin~ to this state.52 Y"ars ............ ' ....•.•• : ... Hosmer One of the hopeful news Items of are expected In th",lineup. 

ago. when he was but 18 years of age. Mrs. J. T. Br~ssl"r. Jr. the week I. the allllounce;ment that The HlckimlLn pupils wtli make an-
Rll1~ died as sht' lived, sOTvi,ng othen. He came to Johnson county from o.hio Trio--O Quiet Night .... , .. Neidlin.ger the department of justice, at the in~ other Ihome stand when th~y meet 

He haa been Intervlewlnl!' the 
young;lters of WaY'l<l· and iDea!.:, toW!\ 
each .. ftennoondu.rJ.ng,. the.. __ );, •. ~_ .. ~iL. __ 
bi.s home on Main Btreet,wh:er!>1 hI! 
wlH be every a£lornoon fr'otU . .now 
Ulltll Oh,.!stma.s and he Isanxlooo to· 
have aU the chlld"'en como In .tOI see' 
him. . 

Satu'lldlay'lrom 10 ll. m. to4&>; 
ilie Wayne llrierc.hants atid' 
men will ent~taI.o. at a fre·. 
at the city' haH for aU lJIi,e '.lF9wn 
toUrs. They 'wllI have colt~ and. 
sandwiches enough to' suPPly ,'everY~ 
OOle and a· gOOd turnout wi'll 'be 'h<!ped 
for. 

Santa wHI have~t~~~i tor,'ib,ll)!t
Ie folkll at his 'i1.Qnw on Illla1n iitree~ 
so that no one will be forgotten. 

Free Pleure salOW . , 
To cOljl.:\l.Jete he hol.!rlay PF9lt!"1LUIll 

a free picture show will be ~Iveq. at 
the Gay Theatre '1ext saturday De
cember 22. at which time alI th" 
YOUlDgeters w!ll be gne.sts of, 'S!\nta 
hlmself. 

This wlla ~e a Tom Mix or l\.en 
Mllylla.d plctu1re aud a good bne. ,one 
iliat aU the yoOlIi!l Colks wiU.: Uke • 
It will begin aboDt OIia-o'cl09k. 
Oll,ly one show w!ll be given SIl 

you''ll have to bo on time to see it. 
Band Concert 

Mrs~ KE'lTey-w3j;-lTI~~ an;ntVeQ1n1irnt-pa-rt-i7I"4Ae-8ta.t%-llll.-- _~ Milsses Lola Fay Peck, Goldie stlgation of bhe Co-operative Beet Western Union here next 'l1hur.sday 
C'ilii(iren, four of whom surviye her; til 35 Y'ears am \ .... hen he moveli to -- OLS~r a sociation. after a five yenr evon.lng. In 0.1:1 twelve games are The Wayne' batlidt will give a con ... 
Mrs. Maud>e Halladay of Laurel. Mrs. Wayne, w.nere n. has since resided. Carol-O Little TCHvn of Betl1lehem lega,l fight. wlU proceed aga ns A .ehed'ule •• SIeve cert on the streets about 2 o'clock 
Peurl BY'€rs of Naper, Iowa; Mrs. For many years he has a very ex- ...........•.... Hymnal No. 121 Great Western Sugar campany. {or for tile local courts. SiltllJl'dayafternoon l<l w erl/ .. el!'r~---_-, ~ 
Ryivla Lapbam and Ma.rloT'--Elza of tensive cattle dealer and baS sh.ipped Congregation ~r>l10PO)lstic acts ~ a part of the ,.. ,~., .. mrlUi!,~lI.~l Pla~.8 _ mil$. ,;" '" .. ""- .. '·'·'!;i!fi'l":i~jj~,;1 
Wayoe; Mrs. Mad[ge KelIeyof"Omaha.. feeders into Wayne aJnd otber pointE Duet-And! There Were Shephe'rds .elllled Bugar·tr""t. . Coacli Hoider . will '. pit' ihts 'OffCl'ing 1'he W"y!,@·;ma~c,~tI!':·)lli.\fll:j·,~, i 
Two children preceeded' her in death. in train 1000 lots. During hiB early .' ...•. ' ................. WHsmi' - --- - ---- aga. n.s several hundred dolla1's for these 'en ... 
Fh Il Gt!rtrtu<ilf' 1899 and G]('WI wlluHe years he gathe>red tl't'e~ on the river Miss Louise Rickabaugjh The Omaha World Herald i.8 puttin~ mun.lty hous~~ COUTts, which lS"wrn.e will tel'taLn:ments amkli thotY ,hope a', e 
deaL!! o('('ured Det(~mlH'r l~, 1~'27 bnttoms hy the thousands. which were Prof, W. IrvilD.g Hprn on a spelling bee-a state affair in also be played tomorrow nigh.t~_ PUblIc wiil enjoy' them. 

stw i:-; al~ :-'.lllrvivPtl hy IJ('r hLl:o,~ uS€ld on the timber claIms of various TO Victory ..... , .......... Neiulinger which each countty is aaked! to cO'm- The blue and white haye beem seri-
Bolivia Is mobilizing troops to :~tor 

war Ilgaioot Parag'lLay MId, ihe rajte]' __ 
Is getting ready to resist. Uncle Sam. 

It,I,./ld Janws Kell(~y and tll-e follow- parts of th€-'state. He got his ilnstruc- Choir pete. .... Dusly handicapped Iby not ih,avl.ng a 
1Il~ tJrotlll'r.,.; and si,'.;tt-n< Prallk Plum tion \)n the hanuling of these from .1. Soprano Solo--Mrs. Clydle Oman suitable place ~Pk out. but' have 

f \.1al\"(·rll. r')W,I; \r:dentin.E' Plum (,; Sterling Morton, author of Arbor Day, Be.nediction-~Sev€nfold AJrnen.Stainer A flu epidem.lc is said to be spreitd- finally decided upon the Community 
I\L1Cl·,(tvnirt. Iowa.; \V'lrl. and RichaT'l His chief occupation during recent Choir ing over the land, and especialfJ.y in house for the p-resent at least. or some other proper authority Slh.ould 

take th.,m by the slack of thelX:=Coat--
ani bump their heads toglCther. spa.n.k 
eac.h of them and ten them to go to 
bed and. remain bhere nn,tI~ -fneY can-~
agree to arbitrate their differences. 

1'11..;111 of Ft Morgan. Oolora(]o; f~zra years hM been to kN!P his nlemoor- RecessionaL.,., ..• Joy to the World t.he cities. If Wayne prove of Itn.llOr- T.hey have been scrilmIlIlruging In 
Plum, Mrs. Hattif' Allonflwortb unu :ship of the hors(~SJhoe dub in good Choir tance enough to be in it, nmdl if so, we the little fOUT-by-two gYIDl at the 

has Postludf~---C.hristmas Post1udle .... Best recommenfJ. as l1 preventative and cure \f,' F) ..... "!r1la S:nith ()f H;\stillg~. Iowa. 
AI:-.() eleyon gtrand chilciTen. 

st<.tnding, '<lnti frum n port:-; hp 

done so satisfactorily. 

fCl~:,','n:;:caIFi;:;V~:~~Od::;eCh~~~~U~~~~ HE"'~~gg:~~N~:E:~~~URlAL 
(~ay ;ifu·rnoon. Decf:mher 9. W. W 

Mrs.J. T. Bressler. Jr. systematic deep breabhlng. Nothing 

Olll1lstmas Cantata, First Pr""bJterlnn better 
to keep - trouMe of that kln.d 

Cburch, Sonday, Dec. 16, 7:30 away, 
Selections from the Messiah .. Ham<W1 

sc.hool hOUse, wh.ere they have con
fined their workouts to basket shoot
Ing and po.sslillg and a few detaUs of 
the gamo. No use .1> scatterlnlg !p>d -biood-'-over--

the land MfOl'e they' settle. Save tht" 

Wtlltm:ln ufficwting. The service was The body of Henry G-orJon Petersen Recitattve--Comlort Ye My People 
la.rgely att.endBd by the many friends was lbrought to wayne the last of laBt ________ . ________ ~--------------

Read the advertisements. 

Collell'~ Schcdol&

December l4-Yunkton at Wayne. 
December 20-Western ~ton at 

bl'1' 

uf til!;,: kindly. neighboring woma.n. 
week for buria.i, in the to\\'11 of his 

Among the relativps who ,came to birth. The young iffian passed at Red

\\'·1.Yllf· l::c;t of we~lr to atterul the fUD- fielt.!, .South pakota, where he had 
"ral f)f Mrs. Kelley v.. en' J<J. H. Pllt·n Deen for several years~due to continu
alld wif··, Mr. and Mrg.. L. J. Al1cnF.- f~d ill health, Decf'mber 3, 1928, at 
wortlL <.llld ~r.':5. E . .J Smith, of Hast- the 'age of 21 yearR and 4 months. He 
PH" 1')",(1: !o"r;1nl.k plum. \'al Plurr W,L'1 a :-:.un of [\Ir. and Mrs. JuliUS l'i. 
J,.I1.;j naught-e •. of Macedonia, Iowa; 
\" dol alld Dick Plum of Fort Mo:ngan, 

Petenwn. who WE're n~sid~'nt.""' of Wayne. 
for a number of years, but now of Mi"R

('ulflra..:jo, a.nd ~lJr$. Glenn Kelley from r5ion, South Dakota, Henry was horn 
Omaha Th!.'y wen~ trrothet'" and ~ir;- in Aug.u~t 1907, fUlll gpfmt a few of h13 
t"r- ~·."('(·Dt two or thre.e ehild.hood daYiB .hen~. 

------.----- -- A funeral servi.cp was held <It" the 

';:OlJ LF.'l-T.ONGNE("K}:R und€rtaking parlQrs ftiday, Rev. W. 
M) ..... oo; Lotti.> M. Soules, younge..-;t W. Whitman of the Mf'thoci'lRt chqrch 

o;l-w;htcr of John L .. Soules of Wayn(~, ot'ficiatLng. HiB parenL'"l accompanIed 
.:iltld ~r. F;rr~t H. LDngnecker H-on cf the hody .h(~rf". runt! a fflW·~ ..... .c.la"" 
Mr :tnd Mr;;,. JeTry l.nflgfl~{',kj"n of tlVCH werE- also here, an·d a number 
\\~jn..-;ide, "".t!re united in marriage at of the trienKl.~ of the daYR wh~n thr 
thrf'f~ o'clock Ia."lt Thursday afternoon, Petersen farrnUy resJded hf~re wer·p at 
Ik-( ell"1JiJ(:r, 6th. 1921!:. a.t the Baptist the B-ervice. 

p~rj(""ag<.·. The pastor. Rev. A. C. MR. AND -M-ns-.-B-OIW--LES--HEAR 
Downing oITiciating. Those present RADIO TALK FROM ARCTIC 
beaioo the bride and groom were the 
lather of the br:We Mr. 'john L. SouleS 
and Mr. Hienry Soules. brother. According to the Randolph TImes I< 

The bride was attired ill a black Mr. and Mrs. J. S. BowIe., of that 

silk dress wi.th hat to match. and 
coat of reindeer tan suede broadcloth, 
t:rinn.mcd in black coney fur collar 
and cuffs. 

'rhe neWly-woos left for Omaha an-J 
elBewhere expecting to spend rubout 

pI""" got quite a kick out of their 
radio last week Saturday night or 
early Sunday morning, as they were 
listening in late. with a Pittsburgh 
wave length tuned for. Out of t.he far 

north there came to them messages 
I·rom the Arctic night a word for the 

two weeks 1);Wl<Y be!ore :r<>turning to Oblate Father" In an Eskimo mission, 
("k.· IIp their abode in Wayne COU!Clty. another to the Royal Canaq,ian Mount-

ed P,")lice, as well as dozen..9 of perBGn-
F.4..RLY !IOR~lNG FIRE al JUessages from mOLber, father, 

CAUSES $«10 DAMAGE brotber. ,ister or ,we(,theart. "One 
message," 5aYf; Mr. Bowles. '\mW 

Fir" early wednesday morning Sadt~ had a baby girL" 
cau..<wd a loss estimated at $400 when The announcer told the ·boys to get 
a barn a.nd goods stored in it were their l~ttcn, ready for mother as the 
C'OOlpldciY con.C,IlIffie<1. at the hom(~ Dr next hoat would be the laf-;t on.c,Unti1 
v..'rn. ~harer. 

T.he fire it L'" reportf"!d. had 1,"'3.ined 

good. headway before it was discover
ed as tt started during the late Thlght 
when everyone i.P tbe neighborhood 

was asleep. 

i. ,:,,1, ;!I ii. 

the regular one next J u 1,'( He t.hen 
said to -stand lby as he had messages 
ready for Commander Byrd in the 
South Polar Seas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowles stayed anA heard message. <;0-
ing toward the South Pole. 

Wayne. 

, ....... I: ... 81111111I1allllllll_.1I1I1I.8.1I .................................................................. . 

January 2-Mldland at Wayne. 
Janurury 5-Wesl-cyan at Wa.y:n.e. 
.)a,nuary 8-Yankton at Yankton. 

HOLD SURPRISE FOR 
REV. FISCHERTBUR. 

I 
r 

I 

I 

Wayne High School Band 
F. C. Reed, Direct.or 

PROGRAM 

M.arch-"Wash tngton Grays" _____________________ 0 ruffula 

Overture--"Wi11lam Tell" ________________________ Rosslni 

Encore-"Wayne High" ______________________ F, O. Reed 

.J anuaTY l8-Western Union at Le Sult(1Il Churcb III<lmbors Pill Be-
Mars. Iowa. apoeta by Hotdllllf Surl.rls6 Part, 

January' 22-0had'ron at Wayo~. 10" Retired PasrWr. 
January Z6--Peru at Wa)'l1e, 
February 8-0maha at Omaha.. 
Pebrunry 9-Peru at Peru. 
February 15-Kearnoy at Kearney. 
February 23-0maha at Wayn~. 

----.;~.------~ 

Last woek Thursday. the 6th of 
December, 'there ww::; tnvasion ·of the 
home of Rev. amd Mrs. W. F1Beher, 
four miles ROuthweBt of Wayille. whllll..-.....-_~_ 
about thirty of the members of the 

DO INCREASED SAVINGS Salerrn church, southeast o,f Wayne 
INDIc:.\ TE PROSPEItITH· came .. to._ .11J!Y .. Jh9.Ir . .r~~_sp.ecE!.J:?_~e~:_. ___ .. _, .. ,_ ... 

paator of the past fourteen y'ears,lIJld 

:;~::"~{~u~t=:'~"venl~_~~ __ ~~~~C~~~-~.=-~~~I:~er_ 
H El h it d E 

" I . ---f- ~e read 'under big headline that the 
e I'm an ,c 0 an ven venn,s savrngs-"ciiounTh-lOrtne-Y6-a;r-"UIIdtn 

spent a few social hours beneath ilia 
rsonage..I:ll.!!t. .. _ThC\Y also left some 

8ubstantial token of the esteem iIr !lJiicOf;,cc:."My- FIrst Love'" ccc_c ___ ·"C""~.~_~oung & .Lew.I.. l- .June ... 30 .•... amoUlltod to~28. 421. 961. 000 
Clarinet Qunrtet-"Merrlment Polka" ____________ BamarJ i an uy"rag~··~'i'$·2i7·per:ciiprta;--iliiid .. l!ll whicb··tlIe ··l1a"to •.. aII1d .. famib:_D.rl4b.~l(I;, ...... .. 

by tile members he bas 8erved sO: l()og_ 
!IJId faithfully. Margaret McMurphy, Kay. Beamwn.. Fanake liIlerease of more than two rund a Quar-

Encore-"Barnum & Baileys Favorite". March ______ Klng ter billions ov<>r the savin8J' 01 the 
year 'before. and! an Increase of nearly Rev. Fischer felt that he waa en-

, No.1. The Morning two and a ,half m!!!loo tWp06ltors over titled to at least partlaJly retIre :trom. 

"Peef-GYi!tSUlfe~ N6;-:t.u'Alll~,-~Grlell'-. pr<;vWuIi·yer.[f:-"--~-~ . .natton to the tW(LJ;.h.Y«!!§ receDIt~L __ -'-_'_'_' j No.2. As"" Deaili ___ ~ ___ tlie firty mill lOll dep06ltor8 01 the the millistry and so tendered ~ teslg-

No.4. In the Hall of the Mowntatn Is that a healthy flnanclal condl- he has been pastor of for so manY 
King lion? We ask In all seriousness If It years. one southwest 01 Wa.xne nod 

Jllncor&--"EI Captain" ___________ • ________________ ...80usa might not be better lor alJl If cond!- the Salem church southeast ,?f.thlS 

A Little Fun. By Lew Field & Docstl)der. tlonswe".e such that the owmetrS ~f pl""e. Blit with the splrLtot serv:!ce 
Alias. Womberg an.c1 Dennbl. Band CIlowus halt'these dep06lts would feel safe.n which Jios made him SO belavedl 01 

Glrl8 QllUrtet-"'Jeanllllne. I Drerum Of Ll'lac Time"~___ investing the same In busin~ss and us- his Congregations, Bald that ,he w<*!d 
__________________________________________ Gilbert Ing them to make more .dollars for preach for them unt1J they' IIlight 

Kathryn Lou Davis. GretchOllJ ·Teckhauae. FaUll11el thQmselves. and give empl.oyme'nt to find a successor to BUit them. ·Oan~i-
Beckenhauer -and Vlola~Yokum more ~ic at a fair wage! Such cdRt.a CJl/I11eL~.l!P~ one W"l' ~rece,!& ___ _ 

SaxaphOlie Solt>--"My Regards" ______________ Llewellyn ::\~U~~ bl:..'::'..e:s~d::::a:r~~! ~::d.!~~~ep:;:~ve~~!,~=,c~:;.:~ 
Kathryn, Lou Davia " security. does not look like a-!tta1tlry ischer bad accepted a call, ~~uPI;1l1 

Vocal ~lo-"Dream House" ____________ Foxe & Cowan condition in.. ftnam.ce. Has the apvoar- n. ""Church near West Point, the pastor 
Gretchen TeCkhaus ance of being a burden to the banke,r, having dIIed, and thus he has~tb![e'e 

Spa.niah March-"Flume" ___________ ~ _________ ..Boccalarl who. I" competition with other bank- churches now on hand, 8JIld his n~t 
Vocal Duet-"Ln.St Nlte I Drcrumed I Kissed You"______ ers. puts. UP a low Interest rate. and home .at Wayne will be reatlY ~or <?co 

_________________________ .. ____________ Lombardo somethnee fails to make the money cupa'ncy next week and he plans ito 

Kathryn Lou Davis, Gretc.hen Teckhaus, Faunid 

March-"Stars And Strjpes Forever" __________ ~ ____ SOusa 

Final 

earn what it costs them. Saving is move then. So he has solved the 
good-Is right and! prop<>r--lbut hord- blem !by 'glvlng the two 
lng too much cash that should be etn- churches preaching servlceS 1911.e 

ployed mllJht not be wise. Why 'not day and the West Point 
study the question from su .. h a view next. And that is the Way· 

starting his retirement. I . 
tUIl.IIISIIun ... ullll .......................... ••• .............................................. . POint? 



{amilles are quarantined In the south-
B. Hanfotd ern part of the county. according to 

a West PoInt -dispatch. 

Mrs. Walter Lt;>rner and chlldren 
went to .Madison Saturday for .a week-

fr-om CarroJl 1'ues<iayto Illeet end vislt._at the __ home_Df h"-"_101lLs. 
nioF,la"gfIJ",. Miss Ruth. Who \\'-aSTe' 

, 
.'~.~~~~.-----

), 
.~. F - k .:' Ge·£t J I Everybody Appreciat,,_· ~'. aDS e·s-· 1); .' eWerJJewelry 

A dollar goes farther at this jewelry store than anywhere else. 
is more apptoprfute than good jewetty, ~n(t:(jlirjiriCesare - wfitiln tili---' ..... i~7.. .... "ii<F=c·:c1 

__ lfr.e .• _Yaui
Foot Troubles 
Fit Troubles? 

by blL~ fronl a visit at Bea.tt~-·~l1;:';'~~~~:~;:~;:~~iji---'!U!'7~u:iistm:as..t;~L~~~m~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~.~~~JIl.sJil~llflru:s....alLJv.al}'lle.---:-i~~~~ 
~nd Pierce, enables us to save money on your purchases. Mrs. o. M. Davenport arnld son delved into. says tJ1C news of the 

Larry from CaJ"iroJl were here Tues- week. But- -we----have plenty of tho;-,.e 
day I on their way to Sioux City. where things at home. if we want to inv~")ti
th,'y will visit at the C. L. Wflllam- gate. Enous;h to keep us busy for 

WWVE £ou.ud -that- -f~ue -in--hun-
dreds of cas~~s and corrected 

the trouble with WHhur Coon Shoes. 
Their .bnilt-inSp""i.I-Moosuremcnts 
give yoa a p~rf. ,ct lit, supporting tho 
foot aU over. 

Nllmer Scott of Norfolk attempted ~rhe Pilger American ~gi6n po~t 
t.o cnd hhs. li.fe .this week with a ritie is sponsoring u father-son banqud 

He w.hich wit! 'be held in their new hall 
the. evening of December 17th. 

The. Gothic 
Jar Proof is the 
only wris,L~atch 
that is built to 
withstandt fie 

•. ".'." D" ~ ,. , -- lamODo:s 

a-t EnFa- Sp~Gial Prices- . 

Gift _ 
S~ggestioll~ 

More than 200 Bizet 
.... I to 12. AAAA to 

Ahern's 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen. M. D. All 
calls promptly answered. 

Lawrence Llbengood, w.ho has lie_en 
t)peuding I:!everal mouths i,n Montaml, 
returnod to Wayne lrust week, a:nd re
port.o; that -lie liked that !->tut{' well, Hut 

was sick for a time, aIld decided to 
corne hame. 

000 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 

o WCAI. AND I'ERSONAI. 
000 0 0 0 000 0 0 

o 0 ~here are those who firmly believe 
o that oll will be found bneath bhe state 

o 0 of Nebraska. "" evidenced by the driIJ
Ing for aU lin variOllJl places. JlLSt 
now touchi1I>g of oil .In northern Kan
sas makes the I1ellows at Beaver City 
fool confident that they will find It 
there. 

.YiiHs Hope Hoskinson ~r()om Loaurel 
_ a w~-<in>d guoot. at the nIck 
a_tel' home. 

Frank Thilelman and daughter. Miss 
He'rco. .1Bited the Garl NC(,la funnily 
at WiSner Sunday. 

A".dltora are chocking the record. 
of county oll'lc.I:al$ a~ HJl.rtlngton. The 
wor1< is expooted to require Ilbout foy.r 
weelra time. 

MrA. E. Arch.er. who has h""" stay, 
IJJig ·for S(lllIe time at the W.l!. Vltlt 
h.ome in th.U! city. went to Bloomfield 
llbld,ay. 

'.l'cI1 P&rry ""'''Ill: flve car load of rat 
.h.eI1lcrs to the Chica<!\) m!Lrket this 
~. HI> sent-til a ll1alf dozen or 
IIllOro carn of flnishe'l rat catU" d:uring 
the PDBt few wooks, 

Joy Haruen. four year aid BOil 01 

HanK Hansen. living ncar St. Helena, 
north of Hartington. (~ll out of the 
ear in which he was rldiIlg when thu 
rear door unlatched and opened. whllo 
they· Were traveling about 40 miles an 
hOUT. He was not seriously hurt, it 
Is reported. 

Conductor McDona.ld who has a pas, 
senger ruu bhru this way between 
SlouK City and Norfolk. IllIlCl 
again. is back on duty thl8 week. af
ter a bit of va..ca.tioQ'. dl>rlns; which 
he we:nt to his r"rm near Hitchcock. 
Soath Dakota. He re·ports a fair crop 
there. and fine weather now for the 

Spedal eUtation to all kind. of winter time-Iw,1 but II ttle snow 

filliar •• RoIJt. W. Casper, D. D. S. there. 

The Auxiliary wiIJ ·have charge of the 
serving. I 

:F'uneral servic~s were held for L. 
D. \\latson, pioneer merchant of }:lil_ 

goer for a. quarter of a cc-ntury, who 
died folJowil1t£" a years illness that 
J;ept .hlllll bealast. He passed at the 
homo of a. son in Omaha. but WilS 

h I'O-llg.ht to Pllger for b ~ial. 

"Smiling" RaJ.ph Mailliard of Ran
dolph. says the Times. captain and 
tackle of the Crelgb,ton. Urliv,,,s.ity·1 
fooobalJ team. has been honored by a 
place on the. Ail-Missouri Valley Con
ference eleven .. This recognlU<>n was 
woo because of his outstanding work 
in the ,hard schedUle of CreLghton this 
season. 

See the new suits with the 
new vests at Gambre's, 

Now Is the tllne when deatb COJrnes 

quickly from gas frurn bhe runnln,g 
motor of auto In a closed garage. It 
lIDay seem a trifle cool when the doors 
are open. but it is U>e only safe way 
to do. before starting the engine. for 

shocks, 

Faaske'. 
Christmas Special 

. $9.00 Wrist Watch 

Guaranteed 
Silverware 

Both Sterling and Plate 

TEASPOONS- __ 

$1.50 Per Set up 

See our 
Greeting Cards 

25c per doz. boxed 
A large assortment 

choose from. 
to 

A large seleetion in new 
st.yle white gold moiintings 

P k Fountain Pens ar er and DeskSats 

Gift Shop Gifts 
from 25c up 

De Vilbiss Perfumizers 
The perfect spray 

75c to $10.00 

D;:amooo Ring 
Wrist Watch 
Pellll"l Beads 
Decorative Candles 

cfi>ck 
Silv_vare 
.Hm Fold 
Vanity - (),rses 

Toilet Set 
Brooch 
Cuff IlInk Selts 
Clg(lll\(ytte . Cases 
Pocket Lighters 
TWmbles 
FlashllJ!1hts 
Leather Hand Bag 
Strap Watch 
Belt Bnclite Seta 
Plctnres 

L .. A.F anske, ·Jeweler· 
. (My Specialty is Watches) ~ 

It Is a deadly gas that sooms to kill Mr. and Mrs. B. Cunnlnglbrun of gan to· arrive shortly b!fore noon. Iby I ed to be suffering from_ .. ~!!:,!~.!';:-' 
quickly. Better be safe than have Bloomfield and' early Settlers here, auto from yarlous parts of the coun- w.hich she contracted fram dressln,g 
your friendS sorry. says an exehang<'!. 'mtertafned Thanks- try. and at 1:30 gathered at the table rabbits affe<:ted by the disease. A 

The statement of Mellon. secre- giving Day at a bl,g dinner. The to parta.!<e of a \lQlffitlfuj turkey dln- sample of her blood was sent to Wash
tary of the trea.surerL..that national guests were: F. Weber. Mr: and Mrs. n<>r. such as only the hootess knows Ington and the contention of her pby_ 
debt was reduce& nearly a billIon H. L. Sherwood an& family and little how to prepare. and which was thor- sician was verified. She is thought 
lars last year •. Ihlld we stiJI owe more granddaughter. Miss Hilda Sieh of oughly enjoyed. to be ,ecoverlng. althOUgh the disease 
than ~venteen and a half bUllons. Herrick. South Dakota. H. F. Taylor, Boys tie arid mouth organ is said to be highly fatal. 
Better 'reduce the tariff. and it will and family of Norfolk. E. B. Story 50c at Gamble's. 
then produce more revenue. A tralff and frumll1 of Norfolk E. B. Story and Many warnlns;s have been IsSued! by 

so hIgh as to be prohibitive does not family of Hubbard. Mrs. Hlarry Clarl, PILGER WOMAN IS medical authorities In regard to the 
~~I*"'IW~~~~$®'IW$I~H>.<W>'IW$I~ bl'ln,g revenue to our treasllrery. and daughter of Bin City. Minnesota. TULABEIDA VICTIM danger of dress,lng rabbits. and the 

Mr. and Mrs .. F. Krau.... We8t and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lumsden of Mrs. Richard Karel. Pilger. who public has been advised not to dress 

Phone 134 

Mildner's Grocery 
Dealer 11ll Staple and, Fancy "Groceries 

Christmas Cigars 
We have a niee lot of Christmas cigal':;, 

on hand; paeked G, 10,20,25 in box. 

Christmas Candy 
.. ···lJidiiunoad upv-erylremrymrChristmas 

Candy b~lt what we have on hand is good. We 
don't beheve in handling eheap merchandise. 

AEew Specials 
For Friday a.ndSaturday 

Old Grimes Corn 
3 cans ........................... .. .......... 26c 

Large P~~kage Malloy Cornflakes. 25c 
3 paekages ................................... .. 

Thom~son Se~dless !:taisin. $1 ~a9 
2o-pr:;u.-nd box for , ................. , ... , 

Tomatoes, No.2 size, 27 C 
3 cans for ........................................ .. 

Peaches, Apricots, White Cher1'ies, 25c 
per can ............................................ .. 

Lea.ve Your Order for Christmas Trees 

Mildner's Grocery 
'0 

Phone 134 

Point, were awakened about 4 o'clock 
one Imorninlg last week w hen a large 
truck driven by Mr. Belter, also of 

that city. crashed Into their home 

Burke. South Dakota. The g~e,?b Ile- has been ill for two weeks, is report- them except with gre~t caution. 

Wlt.JL a_J"n.\f\!'._baDli. ... __ Th<> , 
wheel broke, caUl~ing the driver, who 
was rendel;(~d uncon!')cioli8 in the mix
Up, to lose control of the machine. 

The Pierce County Leader has the 
fullowing item concerning form~r 

Wayne citizens, now residents of Nor
folk: "Mr. and Mrs. Goor,ge Roskopf 
of Norfolk, parents of Mrs. Frank T. 
RmlJbach. and Mr. and Mrs. JuliUS 
Ruhlow and the latter's ~iswr. Miss 
Cora Ruubach. s.pent T.hanksgiving 
in thp I~rank T. Raubach home Ln this 
cltjl •• , 

FOR SALI!l-Duroc Jersey male pigs 
good ones; Also pure bred Barred 
Rock coc\wrels. Wm. Hoguewood.
adv. N29tf. 

Nearly a "';ollth ago the Democrat 
told of the fact that a Pierce county 
man who worked one day. at a dollar 
a day ror the Harvester cbmpruny In 
Chlcgo nearly a halt century before. 
and' ne,glected to d:rw ,his pay. He sent 
hlB ,hill rc.ccntly and found th at hiB 
dollar with \'rltcrcst added had become 
ten dol-lars, which was sent to ,him; 
iLnll Tue,~t1ny the story npPt'urco in the 
Worlil~Hl'l'nld. 'nho it was .old n(>w~ 

hprn, tlH~ dty paper played it up 011 

the flrst page with -:1 plctUl'e of the 
Pierce man, 

Reduced orclceS"(ln- leilUhler·1 

vests at Gamble's. 
Ced_a..r __ cilllIlt.vc 

Among t.h-c candidates for the place 
we noticpd' thr. name ot A. B, Shively 

of Laure·l. who will be out of otTlce In 
{:ounty-mtcr·:nftYiIliYYTsf;--iiiJless 

he can by SOUle means win a majori
ty of the (~ommLsslon€"r8 to name hIm 

tor the place,. Being now a member 
of the· county board, he should be as
sured of at lea'lt one vote. 

MI'. and Mrs. H. A. Bermel -of Ran
dolph wero noarly overcome one I~ Ight 
last week by fumos from a hard-coal 

... t-""~"JI"h --Tlle-dallllp"l'--H>- sot_em""n"'-I 
\vrong-,---and The-ffas- escilp

ed in the house. It was nearln~ morn
ilfg when the wife was awakened by 
the gas. a;ed had much difficulty to 
arOllse her husbsnd. but tlnally <lid 
sW·-bttt-!ttr-·ttrlnted on ,his way to the 
telephone to call ·for ald·. B)lt they 
finally got word to a doctor. and he 
aIded in reviving them. and wIth the 
house t11rown open for fresh air with
.In thirty minutes they were fully con
scious-and a\1IO aware of very Il.rr~w 
eSCl1.pe they' had! from donth. A later 
report Is~ to the--eff-eet--thnt-a. 
0('. the 'chlJlllney was In part 

-------------.. -.-~~-.-.---~------------;:,:~~~--~---

LJYew Features 01-
. (;)he'· .. 

Outstanding G.hev,rolet 
of ~Chevrolet History 

- a fix in the.price range of the four! 

"The Outstanding Chevrolet 
has a marvelous new six· 
cylinder, valve-in-head en· 
gine whose perfected design 
represents over four years 
of development and testing 
on the part of Chevrolet and 
General Motors engineers. 
It has numerous advance-

··lliU,ttts·"rypified -bV- 'r.:. -non .. ·-·· 

risit our ehOWftlOlll aDd .. 
secure oomplete and. d~_ 
tailed inform!ltion regardlriiJ 
this great new car, which 
will be ready for delivery 
beginning January 1st. 

Come in today for complete information! 

Cor-yelLAnt~--Company 
•• ____ .• m • ___ ::--=~=_-Wayn~N:eb:r.ask.a;= . - .--~====== 



We Have It 
CHURCHES -

CJlureh . 
n"",~ -A;~ \3. _:Q9",nlng,Pllstor . 

"Tohe wounds of the WOl'tdl are bleed
ing, a.nd they nt'ver call be :hoo,led by 
aliy lnHl.te}Clal things. The only J'e:medy 

No matter whatyoU:-W:aiit irrfeeds---llr~,QI~· n~e~o~f ~tl~W~b~e~st~'~va~)'E~O~f ~b~eC~OI~l1l~'ny'g rt---1AlIlll~ttlh[}eeip)(o~p~uiiIilaa:r.r.,~Iram4iS~~Ti)baclc(h[If~at1r~s~,~--li1lmiiC[Oj~~¥iF~~ 
facqllainted with the 'Gospel of Christ' 

you can get it from us, for we carry is to be found' regularly' attending the andpackag~s; 

in stock a full line of all kinds. ::::i~:' a::~ m~~w;:~~rch, morul~g, 
H, --Allil<>1·s<>a,--ef--lGl""'·I,Il~=' 

nessec, giV'C's ten reasons 

We Buy 
Cream, Eggs and Poultry. and pay 

tblllll$; prayer-llIleeting. Oil.e of 
'ILI--cnnnot--"stay- aw~be-e--ttllii-e- 1- ree++lHl-+<f> 
need of spiritllal food'. Its too long 
between SWbbaths to do without food." 

at all times. Next 
time you have produce to sell, bring 
them to us-and get full value. 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
Phone 289w 

DEFUN,cor WAKE,FIELD BANK eight teams of men students from '\S 
PAID .TEN PERCE'NT, TUES. many universities i.n the IntercoJ,}eg

late Meat J udglJ>g CGntest h."l<l -T-Ues-

ENery church noot that a.ppe.ars 
w<:<Jk by week lJn onr p<1.pers is just 

spiritual feast--do yOll H.va.il: yOlllr,sclf 
of the opportunities? 

Swnd.ay school at HLQcl.ru:k followed 
Ure mornlng Pl'ea,chlplg servlce at 

11 o'clock. Anthem' by the <lnolr 
Ilvery Sunday .• 

Tho evening service begins at 7:30. 
This coming Sunday the pastor cxp€'ctl'i 
!ouliicussliliclol16w1i\1iif stibject:
uT,he Quality ol' Our Religionl, or 
Should the Chrlsti8lll Be Pecruliar? 

The La.dl"s Union and The Mlisl;lon 
Circle have a joint nwetlng today at 
the home of Mrs. C'IItas. Sim,pson, 
The new' study' boo1t entuled "The 
N."v Allrle,," will be Introduced. 

AIll pll8lllls -for -our -arinuall obse·r\Cancc 
T.he Seeurity State Bank. Wake- day, December 4, at the International of Chrishm~s are now well undter way. 

fieLd, which was closed several months Li,ve Stock ExposItion, Chicago. Detail tnformation in next weeks 
ago, and which is beIng operated by Misses Louise Genung and Marjory notes. 
the sta~ Guarant€'e Fund CCHInmis- Thompson, both members of the Ne-
sion. paid a ten percent divldenLl to braska team. tied for high !nd,vldunl "'Ir.t DlethodJst 2Ploeepal Chareh 
depositors Tuesday. n honors. William W. Whltrnllll. Puler 

Wakefield is still without any bank- Contestants were requi..r(.,~ to judge A fine increooe in our Sunday school 
ing facilitie:::1, other than those offer- quality in an array of beef, pOl'l{. attendance was recorded last Sunday. 
ed by the closed state bank, ami much and lam1b, both earcuses and cutg. We hope for a still further increase 
agitation for the openi,ng of a new Kansa..o; ('xeeIled in the judginlg of beef next Sunday. Remember, Sumday 
bank Of the reorganizatioll of t,hp rc- Nebraska in pork, and Illinois in ~chool begins at 9:45 o'clock. 

cently closed National Ibunl{ h being lamb. Th{' high ind!ividuals in .each Morning wDrship with sermon lJy 
indhJlgcd in. of the meats were: Dal~ Shc(,j of Kan- the pastcw- .at 11 o'clock. Special 

The state commi~sion, \\ hieh i:-i in ~a:.:, ill b-l'd; Louise Genung of Ne- musl.c ,by the choir. 

charge of rbE' affairs of the SC~llrity braska, in pork; and J. C. McLeall, ChrigtmaH Vesper service. by the 
State bank, is handling c.becking 11«'- of MissourL in lamh. choiT at 5:00 p. m. See program else~ 
eOUlnts and d.ePQ5its for a number of I N~bra.."ika. as \\"inn~r of th.l' CO:ltC . .,t where in this paper, 
the Wakefield business mr>n andl fnrm_

1 

was awarded thp NatlOnal LIve Stock 1~he. fol"lowiltgl were electeu at offi
~'rs, it is reported. and Meat Board trophy. Th.p {'oIltest e'crg of the Intermediate League at 

A nu,mber of outside mt:1l have ll\- rules sI}('"cify that tilt, trophy must Ill' their m.oeting Monday' evening. Char
vE'"stig-ateJ the feaRibility of !',~artjllg wnn thrf'e ticm~ hy ;w jnf'..titutioll1 to lene Brown, president; Jeanne Wright 
.:t new hank ill the city, it is :-;rud, but IJb€ kept permanently. Iowa. State h;t vice niesiuentj Charles McConnell. 
many of the \Vaketlelrl citizens R€'f'<Jl1 College wa.~ tho(' Winllf'r last ),('(1r. By 2d vice l)resiuent; Clarence Berry, 3,rd 
to Favor havi!l1.!: local capital hack the \>.,'inniIlg thi:-; year !'Jf'hru::5i{(1 has two vicf~ pn~ident. Marion Kearns. 4th 
'·entUfl'. loegs on thf' tr(!ph}, haYing 'VOll it in vlc(> prcHid'ent; MUes Tyrrell, secre-

It i~ beli('n-d that a :<.tatement \vill 1926. Only thre(' of tlll'Sf' contests ta!"y; Donald Whitman, treasurrer; 
be issued S£X)1l a,.; to the conolitioll pf have been held. [Ju{'llp Wrilght, organist; Hcle,n Steele, 
the recently clUS1l'd National ba.ni" tile (ls:-;L"tant tJl'g'rini::;t. 
books of which Lnstltution arc nnw The kid ('oaster and the autumob!lc 
hping aUdited, and many f;lvor a rl'- havC' had two fatal ITH"pj i,tlg~{ III Onlcl.- FJr'f'I-~ l'l'f'Snytell'1no t.'J1Ul"C"tr . 
orgn.nization and reopnniJlg of thbi ha alrc!Ld-y, ain~l in gpitc of pr,ecautioIL"i Fenton C. Jones, Paster 
hank when this i.-, d(~n('. that hav(, h .. en thro\.\ll out fOtr til(' 10:00 8ullldn.y Ischool. 

~afdy of thf' t'o:t..~tC'r;-;, t)]('y ;·wem lo I)e Dr. J. U. W. Lewis will} lead the 
NEBRASKA WOlt[E..~ 'VIN ll'i unable to ke<'p thf' yOUIltg f()lk~ frnm luemfs. class. n.e.x.t Su-I:W.aY~ 

ltlEAT JlTDIGING CONTES'r takillg risk.s.~ 11 Morning worship. Sermon. "JuHt 

Woman asserted her s.upE"riorHy For nllk Of cn~am ror daily deliv-
ov€'r mere ,man in knowl,edge of meats I ~ry ')r for speci,,! occaslon.,s call phone 
~ hen a team of co-edl! from the \Jnl· U7-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy, We 
versity of !\'ebraska won out against ue alwayi'i on tbe job. ~adv, MiS-tf. 

•• •• •• ~ '" 'V -.~ 

Gifts of Utility 
We contend thaI useful ah(lpractical 

gifts are the hest to give. 

We have hundreds of items that can he 
used the year round. Each time they are used 
brings joy to the user Rnd thanks for the gift, 
Come to our store and se, the large selection 
to [' hoose from. - . 

Use OUlf Check Room 
Check your tParcels in our check room 

while doing your shopping. Tnifl flpace ifl for 
your accommodation, use it! 

We feel it our duty to have what you 
want when you want it. Your satisfaction 
means our success, . 

L. W. McNatt 
Hardware 

Phone lOt8 Wayne, Nebr. 

before tll(~ first Christ~·· 
G YOUtlg people's lunch-eoll. 
(i;;\o YOUIllg people's meeting. 

7:;~O Ohristma.'5 cantatu by the ChOlf 
T1his will he one of the best our c,hoir 

Ita . ., prot1uccti. 
\V(' apprrciate th~ invitation' to atw 

tfm.d' I he CaHlHe-light, s.crvice a.t !) 

o'clock at the Methodist chulf'ch nnll 
hopp tllat ,many of our people wiU lJe 
pn~"'PIlt. There willibe plenty of tina' 
to ~pt hiJCJ{ to our own chure.h all.t! 

Il( :11- f)llr ehllir. 

st. l'mlrS Lutherl1J1 Chu!l'ch 
\\'. ('. lfeiu<:nrekh, Pastor 

s.unuay f1ehoot at 10 u. m. 
Divine Worship at 11 a. m. 
Luthf"r Lea.gue at 7 p. m. 
lA~t ILII [...ea~1twrs be pro::.cnt Hu'n.day 

night, ~ 

A larg-e claSH in religious instruc
t ion lid,,":' hi (!IJ organized. Th.c 1lJ'~t 

rl·g1l1<tr rIH'pti.l!g will be held Saturday 
De('llitwr :2H at l::W p. 1m. 

ehun;;f"' of HIT~·· ·Bun"ti1tY- -schtl~o+ 

dloir. The uril1,lrl candlp IIg-ht ~('f

vic(·," \\ ill lit, held Chrii-ltma8 nLot"lljllg. 

<rh(; pui;lic: i:; eonlially Invite-d to 
a rr (5f(inT·;:;ervi (~""2";-.. - .---~- --_. - -_. - -- - •.. 

t:vltllJ.{4'lh'ul Luthernn Chu·rch 
H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor 

SUlliliy ~cllO{)1 10 u .. m. 

G,·rrllal! prent.:lling service 11 
DI ci'mtwr '14, choir practice 
1}e<:(;il;II)(~t: ft. Jl"lnTQr-· ·anir 

choir meetH ,1,t 1 p. m. 
:-;.lturdiIY ~c:Ii·()ol 1 :30 p. m. 
Y"u are c·ordially Invited to attead 

our scrvieeM. 

UrUI"C };v. LILt.h. COD~'TeKu"O\I 

(M.lssol)rl synod) 
H. Hopmann 

Sunn.ay ,eh.ool at 10 a. m. 
Sen-ic8 in thB Germa.ln IUfljguag'(' 

10 a. m. 
Hervice in t1le f.~ngliBh language 

11 a. m. 

0, 

Holy C(W11'fllmion witI be cc.lebratE!d 
III both ;>;~'ni(·(-'S. 

Jpstrtlc;tiv t:'·ery Satur.I:{IY at 2:0(J 

C\'I'I'I.E '1'0 (,IIIICAGb 
F'nll1k ;-! r;lhan Rent four cars of fat 

cattle from ·this station to Chica.go, 
S.lturday tlft: fllOon, expecting them to 
be on the M(,utlay markpt. They were 

a fiJle apl;(:aril11g bunch of Herefords, 
~!10l+~1- COttle wej}.·t-eward -t-he-mar

ket top. Carl Benston and Deak 

and liolders,- Cigar Lignters; 
Pocketbooks, Key Cases, Ets. 

W-aYDe--Cigarand Tobacco Sh()p __ ~_ 

NF~RASKA MANUFACTURERS 
--IN-kNNtlAITSESSI6N-

Manufacturers of this state have 
been organized to protect their own 
an,l the people's Interest, alld, beld 
their annual meeting last week. and 
below we tell of some of the thlnga 
they recommend, and hope to nccom
plish: 

J. A. FRYDENLUND 

for tho best Interests of the sto.te as 11 
h)r.- -_.- ----

6. Asslstancc' to the chancellor. and 
faculty of tlle Unlversl!.y' of Nebrnska 
In the their efforts to study Industry 
and tho furthell' possl~l1It1"" (or Indus
rial development In the state, 

7. Sponsorship of legislation mak
Ing arbitration possllble in cammerclal 
dI1sputcs. 

To Studa' Sales ~'nx A platfonm of industry for Nebraska 
Ion 1929 was ....mpted hy tJhe Nelbraska 
Manufacturers' association, Ilt the l1he nRsoclation also passe" a resolu
close of its sixteenth annual conven- ti<ln rocomlIIl.end!n,g that the Incoming 
tioll Thursday at the· Fontenelle, with legislature pass a resolUtl~]l author· 
the follow in pl8JIl-ks: izfng the governor to stl1d:y the qu~s-

I. Su r; 01 the further develop· I lion of a snl,es tax to replace the vre· 
ppo Bent personal and ,real estate tax. 

ment of Nebraskn.'s ,highwllY system, . 
along economjc LLnes. A motion was adopted reCQlIl.mend-

2. Continued support to inland wat- ing til,at survey be' made by tho n,.o.;;l5oci-
erwaY's development. ,Iation to df'tcrmine the need for new 

:3. IDncouragement .of airphlllle land- legislation govennlng the pnylnc.nt of· 
ing tleld dlevelopment in order that Ne- occupation taxes by corporatl{)Ils III 

bnt~ka wHl assUtlle her rig~htful place Nebraska, 

as a center of a.erlal transportation. c. M. Ald!rlch of Ncbrn"lm City, 
4. Carei'ul thought and study of Ne· manager of the Morton-Gr(1gson com

bra:-ika's tuxation SYSIterrn, Wild D.ssis- puny pncli:lng VI!1llt therc, was uULwl
tance jn clevelopment of II system mou81y plected proRltlent of the naso

whic.h will enc,ourage, rather than ciatlon to sncceed 'V, J. Monagfhnn . 
dJ:')('oura.ge the development of tht"s omahq'. l\ir'_l~on~glhain, unn.ble to 
state. - - -mtcmt-thu- cOJi'ventlon becllttS6"" 
- 5. -A...-orrtlftttetl-ftrrn--st"1-n<Ii iOl'lL ' nCll8~_ll'UL~ffi!n.§'!l(led~OJ~Jh!s ~orl' 
pensation law which is fair rundJ equl.t- during the past )'cnr in re;;iUtioo.s
u.ble to employee and, -employer. and adbpteOy: the assocIation. 

HERRY ~HRI8THAS 

"aoo" 8peclal 8lJ; Sedao 
- -----'-

$1464 

_ Some protesae<l d€llllocrnt;;~it; It ~Ie 
Wns._and.J.e.sa.hJlneBty of a ~ill::, 

pose, called a mooting to bO.m,.j\.C 
Smltlh. for the'lWIlline In 1932.S01ith 
was not n part of the 'ffiGV~, o.n~' It 
(Gil Oat. I\.S it shoulld ,have done, The 
gUvennor hros "a.ld that he did ,not in. 
tend to be 11 candidate any morer~d 
doubtless mannt what he.sallA ~ant, 
It the aITalrs of the natiO'D take a turn 
RO that the people ask him _ to take 
the lelld .. rshiJJ, we doubt If he would 
refUse, 'rhere Is a difference between 
the people .md the politician", a.nd Wo 
j,Ellieve that smith woltl<li Usten in the 
people, but turn " cold s~lider to 
the polltichUltl. 

Oacc=1:IIt :: - ooD 

Good Insurance 
And prompt attimtio'n if 

loss occurs 

Fred G. PbiUeo 

Say it ..nth a New NASH '<too"· 
THERE is no more delightful ter how many other cars you own. 

gift than a motor car-no more A hundred thousand families are al. 
delightful motor car today than the ready proud and enthusiastic own· 
Na~h "400", ers of the "400", though it was 
'The--;ilole 7~miIy-;";ili-grv;;--three"-llmrouncCd-onlyjnne--2-h------"-----"- ...... -.-.~~ ... --.~-~-,-----

cheers when this smart, Its newTwin Ignition performance, 
car stops in front of your Bijur Centralized Chassis Lubrica. 

_. __ . __ ._--,=,,-,--=~C-:;::h::r~i:s.:::tmas llve or Chrlst- don lind many other important 
ma.s-:-----·---·:~~l:!iiPIQyeJij~I1.ts.iiCTal'§s_ii~e:t::~ye:t[~~~: 
The first one who drives it will tell 'mile of your motoring, 
all the rest it i. easier steering, For Christmas delivery, order how, 
sweeter handling, than any other You can select from our complete 
car she ever I!i!s driven. Holiday display of new "400" mod· 
A!idlminearateIy, . the "4uo'~w-m- -ers~abtlm-ai1uhowing ofthenew· 
become everyolle's favorite, no mat- est and finest in modern motoring, 

'--!l"llll~.--- 9 Sooan" $D~O to $2290,d(,}Jv.,,·d, ; C<>ul,eH, ('.nbrlolctH, vl_toTll" $OH'O to $l:lO(i,d"Uvcreti 

~NAB H 'LIOO" 
~ad. UUJ World ... Mo_ Car Value 

IMPORTANT FEATUUES-NO OTHER. CdR. HdS THEM dLL 

Twio.Ignidon motor - AIW;;io-umalloypistool JjHur ce~·trafizea 
) 2 Airccaft.type· spark (I"fldt' $Irlil') chassis lubcifadoo 

plugs New double drop fram~ Electric dock. 
High compression 
Houdaille and Lovejoy 

.ho<k-ab.t>rbe=
~dll.fitl(! !':cJsL 111111/",1116) 

S"\>o Bodie. -

Toniona[ vibratIon 
damper 

·-WOrld'-j easiest steering 
7~beariDg crankshaft· 

(JJolhuJ er"",,1J gbu) 

Bxterior'meral""A1e 
cb rome platod over 
nickel----··~---

Sb;'tt turoing radlll.l 

Linger-wlieelDaie·. 
Ooo .. piece SalOD 

f.,,<ler. 
6"6( vision froDI 

pillar po.t~ 
N .. h Special Desl.lo 

frontandt... . 
bump ..... 

Phone 262 6~k~r~ s Garage.~~~aYne 
a "sort ofbOdy gli'd.rd-. -Pcrwern accom~iedthe.~~~~;-=~~~_~~~~ ........ ~ ...... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... ~~~~ 



t¢EBRASlU I' l)JiJ)WCR;A'±I.g~eatest ohstlcle to peace for the ';0- .:J.ob ,. '= :ooi:>="==="""" =>ClO<== ~ 
... , ,'~:;,L: :'::':i. ,;':::::"': [, '.': ,". caNed cinlized world. '-~-~;;:~--'--.:~:-~;;--'-__ --;-f~~~~~~~~~~~rm~ate~cr!Jia~l~l!,--!i~·n'tj~ ___ ~_'-'--"-'~-~~-----_________ -"~~L-! ___ _ 

. _......... .." .... 
- ,bsue(l!lV~kllFL_ ,.' f ,. W·-~--':J-' 'N . show;'ngup. th" . city slicker and in- ' 

GARDNER" .,.If. ~~E.' Pll;bl~.SIH~I'" .. ~ A. pl"n' IS. under COIlSi.t1e.,ratio.n. ~l_"-. w- . .IO!SIUe eWSO ~vh,,~Wi:og !to"! c~~n~ f:~~i a;;r:\~=. The J ullior Class,W ~ yne High SchoQI 
".,.,--." 'I" fdr iirrigating two mill1ul} acres of Ne: § abrrine. Two sCenes were iJn the coun- ~.- (,_ ... P_-~_·".I_~_(:~_t·s- - r - - .•• 

__ 'TIlllRS:DkY,~,:D .,. " .. , _13. ~ ___________ n __ '---- tJTiii' ~an<f-t!i:e'llihd~' '---. -.,--,----,-----.--.---:-,--=~,,----~
i.!"'I:""I"'."1 """ .. ' Wll-=- iJlfi!l:k.a. 1!hfi~_llJQItK Ut1, PJatte=-.I~j_ye-r ~~_~:~~o~_~~~ __ ~o~-.e_~~ _ .. L~U -

NU:". ..:~. 'between Keystone on the North Platte WINS~DE .•.. .... .... .... ...... cabaret in . Chic1ljgo. The play, was 
, ' and the .mouth of that stream at the Mr,' and Mrs, H. E, Si!m11D and well presentect;'11Dd two vaudeville acts "-W:'L' Y B·rthd 7" 

. .Iiiile. r-@d8S.s.econ.ll"._'C.laS_s .. _m.atte.rllljMISSOUri river. The. greater part of Dr. and Mcrs. Paul Siman of Wayne . . nen sour 1 ay. 
'------------=-ftH.------=at-----t~fi:>ffiC(! at -WaYne-.. '.1l1eir ---lll:OIiUlif{(Lirljgftggn _ 1V:Hl-·doubt~ drove. tQ_ :;Uot!~ (JjJ~_ Tu~~da:~ hetwe€ln act s \vere ~ven by Virgil 

Nebr •• under thaactm:.lIIar.c.II:'~~'l1l.. -iess-ooahmte __ Drand .Islallii:--:-=w:aef' j:c~c_Hrunlli;jj_~~'i_Teeipilia,t9rITmn;eBlniil.inmlle,prucueseS<"triyf!Q.lilllUl)'.llIlJLAlI!>enm..-FJIT-~n[l<cl)jii1lB~C':'-~11!]lhlj1,,"~'}W\':tt!""'=-~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~=~~~~_-~---"'~--.-----,= .. ~---
the people stampeding to Pike's Peak "ftemoon withMrs: --Juhmi--M~ s.de orches!!,a_11.l§!!,J'hrnlshed seyeral Comedy in Three Acts 

SubseJ1pdoDJ'Ra:tes for ,gold, and the freighters w,ho made cOV~J'ed dish luneh~on was served. - -tstrumen---ra1 m·umIbers. • ~ . 
ODe Year __________________ $1. GO the weary trip of 600 miles by 0' Nine memibers and' ten guests w~re 'bl 

RI: Months __ ~--_-----~-- .76 team, slxty or seventy yeMS ago, d- present. There was a Christmas ) 0 ~':Y;E ~C;O~L {O;~ 0 ~ ATJRANIA ROUVEYROL 

WAYlm M·4RKET REpORTS ::~d~~g~! r~!: b!':!ri:a~~~:t=e::u::~~~!'~~:~e:a~~ ) ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 DJ'D1IlacDeagdZe::i>rlzeJ'IBT.-=8t--iAWK_ 
Fellowing are tbe market prices 

Quoted us UP to. the, .tim!! ot gping to 
press Thursday: 

few i'ndeed. if any of them, (ircmrned sonatge with Mrs.. G€o. K. Moore as 
that the rl"sert wa$ some d'ay to be /J lesson leader· 
garden spot 01 a g,-eat "tate. or The Cline Troutman family have 

(continued trom page, five) 
Kilbourne, Helen luaJbbot and tJam: 

Corn ......................... $ 
Oats ........... :' .. ., ........ .. 

.78 watered hy that stte!lm. , been sick ,,'ith the flu the past we"k, 

. 40 Mrs. V. L. SLman has boon cOJ!]. 

Randall. The B class had a perfect 
record this i'quBlI';un'-:" 

'EGlgs .................. , •... , •. 30 

Butter F!lt ..... "-',, ... -"'-'-.... • 
Cocks ......................... 07 
Hems ........... ' ...... "...... ,20 
Springs ...... ".... ",,,, .. '.. • 20 
Hogs .......... " ..... $6. 75 to $7.50 

fined to her home 101" severl days Oy 
Dorothy Hook received 100 Oil her 

report car~ in s~elling this six .... wee,ks. 

Fred Schroeder hoo stock in Omaha than 100%du.-ing the entire term. 
the tl rst of the week. 

of wI -Cll-comes thru 'W-ayne, Be-no18 us 
a ~Iowi",g 11Ccount 01 the possibilities 
for ",grtcultUTe In the Belle Fourche FOURTH GRADE 
dIstrict of the BLack Hills. It states' Wrq. Bayes left We<liuesday for 

Onftha where he was crwlled! on the The fourth grade were· invited to a 
that the United States (in spite of !l tederal jury'-' .Thanksgiving party given by the third 
high protective tariff) only nils the grade. 

elf::~:/:: !:!,:~~n ':~~:gt:: national sugar bowl 42 percent JIIl1__ 'Fhe_~..!"~ow lodge_ll1"-t.,l\I~~dny, ""'Do~otlry-1Il!m;;nNjfch-i§'-a newpij'fjl 
attempt to capture t\le repubUcan 'ilri'l then -IDv-ites attention to the fact '~gt~~ith f~u~tee:t:"cm;b;rs :re~eDt. in the fourth Igrade. 

P
arty. and keep it aa thlill' 0Wll. Well thnt this rich agricultural district now w':sY tru.:s:t:d. ro ne 0 ge us ness The pupils who welre Delthe.r absent 

hns a sugar factory, and that others or tard:v last six weeks are: Carroll 
It IS-leap year, 11Dd therefore perfeet. w!li be buHt nruI operated In the dis. The Bridge club were entertained at Peterson,' Buford John.son, John 
Iy proper for them to do 'the propos- trlet as Boon as the production of suo a seven o'clock dmmer MOllJday night ']1hompSOOl. Ray Bonawitz. GeraldlD 
lng. gar beets demands it. It tens that by Mr. anld Mrs. I. F. Gaebler. Gamble. Neva Jones. Ruth Judi;ou, 

LlmicoIn w0l! the Vet hospital!, and It 
is Satd'tltfttvery--'/Ilte-ffit'B-.has-.be 
selectedineaT that city. We hope 'the 
cOOljmlttee mooe the Ileat possible 
selction-the vetera:ns deserve the 
very best. 

A poultry and rabbit show oPC'lled 
at Norfolk Monday. Poultry 1s one of 

beet, growers there the past season The J'lUlior clll'!S ot the high school Marjorie Ler""r, 'Margaret Randall, 
have received retul'm. fram a single presented the. play "Aron Slick of Wilma Baker. Ioeen Ba.m.es, Ardath 
crop on land which oncle Sam sells- at 'PIll1J1)kin-Gr_eek" t0a--,~...:"~~rowd- Johnson. Eva Liverl!lg;house;'--MlWle 
fu:Q;"$35 i(;" $6-5- per aore with plentY- at the high school aUdltortum Tues- Th1.es--;- LoisThompaOii--arur-He ell 
of lITigation water assured, got from day,. night. Aaron Slick was AriIDg- Westerhouse. 
$45 to $75 clear per acre for their ton prince with Sis Brtggs In the per- The fourth grade is makl,ng hot 
beet crop. Some one should PllY for soo 01 Mi~dred lIfuaes outwitted the dish mats for Crurlstmas. 
advertising such agricultural pros· city slicker. ·Mr. MeITldew. represent
perl.ty, It shou1d be profitable. ed, by Rayomond Wylie who with his 

neice, taken by Irene Wetble were 

N1eV,3 Jones was ill Monday and 
Tuesday. 

The story for story hour Is "Five 
Little Peppers Abroad. " 

Gay Theatre,--Weariesday, Dec. T9 

. CHARACTERS' 

Ann Parsons, he,r tonics cure 8luyone .......••. -... "-~'-.-':<311a Carlson 

Na'bly Nash, a kindly rmotherly aunt. ............... Elvelyn Mellor 

'I'imot~y- Gale~ Jhe_JlVlll> ,!_~hte6ttg 'Tife ._ .. " .... George Downing 

Nick JamesOn, in love with Ellory ' ............. Fre4,rick nOwr;ng" 
LeoIl~"!o._'l'Ile GYj)~,t()r.!1I}n~~l~_~_,_,_u})!ru'JIJl,.reU:anske..._,_ --, ---' 

Benn Ail. the Arab Mesmerizer .. , .... , .... , ••.... ,James MorriS 

CIBJ'y Dwight, her Ulness is a love oomple.x •... , •.. Dorothy' Ross 

Jotham Nash. his aamen.ts are many ............ R8.J'mond Keem 

LiJIlidy Nash. AUII1t Nably's run-a·way niece.", ••.. Faye Winegar 

Pl11Ce: 'l1he sitting ro'Om ot Malory Dwight's hmnestead Ln New 
Eng.land. 

Time: When Ur11Dus Passes through GemW. 

~ - -----.--~~ --~.-~==---.--.... ::,--=.~--=--~----.. ---.- -----.-~- -'-~'-'-
Act I: ,ENenllllg. 

Act II: The fQJJow~ng mom!Jn,g. 

Act III: A few hours later, the sa.me day" 

Produced ,by S;;eClal arrangements with Samuel French. New York. 

\ 
AD!IlSSION .•............. " .............. " ... 50e, 35e IIIIId 25e 

the great industries of the state. alld Sixty years a!lO. w,hen the writer 
one that shouId! receive rmore attention was about the age of the lads who are 
on many farms tban it does. The,'" now growln,g champion steers that are 
would be profit in giving that hranch bringing therm thou,tiands of dollars in 
or agriculture mot~ care. /Just now price and prizes, it was the fashion to 

sumrmer Iboa'rders at. the home of Mrs. 
Merry a. wWow, who was Wilma Lewis 
Merrtdew tried to buy Mrs. Merry' 3 

farm but only I,anded in trouble him
self thru his attempts to d.efralld. 

Helen Bald h",s left the fourth grade • 
in \vayne and will go to Winner, <M~~'1>*' ~'~.".~'1>*' ®'~~'~'1>*' ~''''~'1>*' ®.~.".~.~. ®.~.~.~.~. ®.~.><i.~'~'1>*' ~'~"~'1>*' ®'~*,1>*<M>0 
South Dakota. 

heavy hens are quo~ed at 20 cents the give the boys a pIg. a calf or " cott, t--------~------- THIRD GRADE 
pound-that is a dollar each for a ben but when the 11D;mals were marketed ()hurcil of Ch!l'lst TIl(' third graue' entertained the 
that will ma.rket In that cluss--alld or of a!ge to be at use, it always seemed W. H, l\IcClen.don~, pflIStor fourth grade at a ThanksgiviIllg party 
the bIddy ba.8 perhaps; vaid! hel' keep to belong to <.lad-or nearly always, at Bilble school 10:00. WpdIlesday. November 28. They dra-
am.d more with eggs ,m the year or two any rate, but as a rule that was all The Lord's supper, 11 :00, followed r'natized "'T:he First Thanksgiving" (or 
since eho commenced t() pvoduce. We right. for the animal, what 'ever it by the;. &ermon. their visitors. The fourth grade a.lso 
!mow not whether many Wayne paul. was. was not c11cred for l1S rule by the ChrL~tian Elndeavor, 6:30. topic: gave a playlet. The children brought. 
try folks are taking H. part jill the on(! to whom it \ ... 'us giVt'Il, but too}{ "GU(l';-; Christian Gift to the World." popcorn, candy' and apples from hoone. 
show or not. its chance with other stock at Dad's Luke 2: 1-16. The third grade is working on un· 

hay or grain, and was not a t3pecial ErvI:Lngelistic scr:mon, theme: "The other playlet "The Lonely Fir Tree" 
charge to the one to whom it was Universal Ground of Christian Unity." to be presented at Christmas time. 

Willie peace nego~latiOus--lor world given, These thots are brought to John 17,21. The pupils are making booklets of 
peace aro going forwllrd. a little war mind by reudlng of tho Ruccess of two Prayer meeting on W-edncsday even- their spelling pap~~are trying 
between P"raguary alli!l Bollyia is un- or three lads In Iowa at the Interna- Ing at 7:30. st",dylng first chapter lIf to see how many hundre<iJ!l they can 
del' way. Yes. wh,lI~ our president tlonal Stocl, Show, just held at Chlca- IWmans, conducted by the minister. have. elect is in tht grellt $Qutl\lan<l. all IJ. go, In those other days comlltlons You are welcome to all these ser- Mrs. Ringer arndiMrs. Bund visited 
pOlLce inTiiSfori. ,Hm:IIfllt'I11tlR}1!C notelt were very ullfer"nt, and big atoell vices, the third ~ade Wednesday. 
that whtle . all of tlUI IJCa(1o 11<)gotla.shows wore not known. and the breed- 'lChe'Art-;;hlgs' m-ade covers for the 
tloo& are going Oill 1m the 01<1 world. In!! and cnre of ali manner of Ilve CRADLE SpeIJing notabob. 
Fro.nce Is Mklng tho biggest wILf bud· stock had ni,t attained the place it LARSON-,To Leonard Larson and 

- get In recent years ror Its amny. alld now occupies In the public eye nnd wU'e a daughter November 26, 1928, 
oiii'own pros,l<l<mt. wlt!rtin;~ ,,-i!c.I'ub._.stoclL WJh~ tltEL.f_u.le, -~Id was born at __ -<tfuih 
peace pact pendIng Is asklnl; ood"d now it has ~OIDe to 00 the exception, mothers parents in Wausa. 
mllUons for our oolry. It loob as tho 
IlOme Interests arG woot-Lng 'war for 
tho prollt Ulore may be in It [01' thom. Sant" CI,aus I, dLCe m 12 days. Are Tim ONI,Y ONE llE'fWEEN 

The graft of war Is 110 doubt the you ready? O!IAIU AND DENVER 

Reaches .'armcl' Same DRY 
Printed, 

SECOND GRADE 

~e- ·seeond. gI ade chtldren-gave-two
playlettes for 'I1hanksgivlng, The first 
one was "The First Thanksgiving" 

vember 28, and! invited the tlrst g,-ade. In the Kindergarten: 
']1he pupfls brought apples. They also Wilma Jean Hoguewood .haa beel> 
popped corn at school. out of school on account of illness. 

Hol1!s Simmerm11D had a birthday Mrs, Herman Sund. Mrs. William 
party Decemfber 2. and served _ gU.fi, 

candy, IIIIId apples. 
Wilma Heidenreich is a new sfud'ent 

SUnd, and Mrs. H. H, HackJIDeie,r were 
visiJors in the Kindergarten. Wednes
day afternoon. November 28. . 

Farm Loans 
. FARMERS-If you wish your loans re

'arranged at a lower rate of interest, or re-
-nnanGecrolnm~amortizallori~p1afisee us at
once, We will loan money on good farms on 
an amortization (plim which is, unequaled in 
its advantages to the borrower, 

State Bank of Wayne 
Wayne, Nebraska 

EcOd.~alPo~erlor 
Yeanl',. Come! 

and! the second was "'Pocahontas.'· 
Guests present. at the T.hanksgiving 
program were: Mrs. Piepenstock. Mrs. 
Carl Wright, Mrs. Felber, Mrs. 
Sherbnhn. Ml'S. _Poul Mines, Mrs, J. 
G. Mines, Mrs_ George Rolrund', Mrs. 

I! -- Voth. Mrs, Ringer, Mrs. Hackmeir;- .-o!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""' ................................................ ~ ................... ""' ... """ 
T 1 8 i8 one of the strong features of Mrs. Glhletsleeve, Mrs. Bradford. 

.lob! Deere Farm Tractor , 
In the ,John-Deere Tractor you get power 

you can depend upe!}, month after month. 
year after year, at costs that are surprisingly 
low. 

CreatPower-LilhtWeigbt
··'You··W.nt·Both 

In the tractor you buy, 
you want ample power to do 
your field ahd belt work in 
volume that will effect real 
«onomies. 

But you don't want to drag 
around a lot of 8urpl,us weight 
to eat up poiw~r, fltd and oil. 

-It's the sucqcssful combina
tion of light: Weight, strength 
and power $.at makes the 
John Deere. ~he iOUtS~lltii.n,g 

value in the tractor field to
clay, 

On farms of all sizes. in all 
parts of the country. this' 
powerful tractor is establish
ing records for less fuel and 
oil consumption-for low up
keep-and for continuous, un
interrupted sel'Vice month af
ter ~onth. year after year
records difficult for other 
tract0$8 to equal. 

lA~ "",~"tho;Jo"" Door. .. tho 
~"'etOJ"IMI.t lutt .. ch·~J'OW"-fann needs. 

" 
Hans J .. Sorensen 

HartiBltbl\ 
Coleridge lSOb 118 E 2nd 

Wayne 

'/' 

Journal service-the rubility to sUIItlly 
its readers with either a .morning or 
an evening newspaper. 

T.he fact that you live on a rural 
route preve1lts YOllr getting the E"enlng 
Journal on the same .d'ay thut it is 
publl~hed, but tlte Mornlng Journal 
wlH reacil you promptly on the day 
of publication. 

MTS. W. Kemp, Miss Bernadine Sher
banIY, and Mrs. Ray Larson. 

'AII the grades aTe now carryluu; on 
a sale 01. Christmas stamp~, Second 
gradle stu<lents ,have sold nearly $1 0, ~O 

worth. They have sold about eight 
hundJred stamps and are working to 
sell 1,000. 

'I1he children In the second grade 
1'he State (Jollrnal of Lincoln is the have been making Ghll"lstmas presents 

only 'nlOrnl,ng newspaper printed be- for their parents. 
tween Omaha and Denver and the UJlI) Phyllis KlIbourne was absent from 
ono able to d.ellver a renl "Today's school two (Jayrs on account of ::lick
Paper Today" on rural routes. 

Tobe Journal. is the only 'complete 
newspaper pnbllshing plant In thl. 
territory and the only one printing 
e<J1ffiftrs"'llmlY-lITW""Sp,-·"IIT.--· '-- -"'-

ness. 
-A. new stud''€nt. J. T. Martin, ha.'" 

recently f'ntel"€d the second grade. 

.'IRST GRADE 
Nebrnsh:unB 100ft to Uncoln. the Margruret I.larsen had a Ibirthday 

Capltnl city. aOll the State Jourllal pmty December 3. The children had 
f%th~,19,~~ ,"t"t,,~s."" ~'idreitCititif Irl~~es. 

~lnil your name to us with $1. nO Mrs. Roy Beeks visited the first 
and 've will ..... scnd you a trial subscrip- grade WedncH<.Iay, December fi. 

ti.on, 01" bettcr yet order for a whole The children in the filfst grade weN' 
)olear. The regular yea1" rate Is $4. ()O h ell I 5 The following • 
daBY. $6.00 with Sunday. Don't give welg" Decem ,er . 
money to s(ran.gers, order lIir(;'(,t. received stars for being up to ,normal: 
Nehraska Stnte Journal, Lincoln, !\e- Mildrel Franzen, Margaret Lrurson, 
brasku. -atlv. Beverly Strahan, 8COt.tla...T.ho'In.l.llill~ 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 

WAYNE. -

Eyesight 
Specialist 

NEBRASKA 

Office ph'one 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr"L. W .Jamieson 
sfll~mr Attention .to 

Obstetrics au'd J)iseus~'i 
of Women. 

/Over Ahern's Store 
Wa;yne. NebrasJ:t8 

Ardene Ulric.h, Darrel Johnson, K~n· 

noth Peterson, J, M. Pile. 
For the six weeks ending November 

23, the following child,reo had perfect 
attendance:' Bobby Theis, Scottie 
Thomp!'on, \ViJlllC .. L _Ellis, !{en,neth 
Petcrwn, J. M. Pile, Warren Mau, 
Arlene tJilrich, M,lnde Thornp~ol1. 

Catherine Cavanaugh, Mildrren Fran
zon, Carol B{'eli:s. Beverly" Strahan, 
Irene H,uheror, Ern~aj('an D,-!on. 

The flrRt gra~i~ l"orry to )me. Mar· 
gu{.'rite Fro'th \',l1u lias gone to ),U"l

~Ql1ri .t.o lIvP. 
lie ftr··t gT·nd .. hilS hr;en '~~11i' .. · 

I 
;.,en!.g U,H' tl",C ~\lpport ,()f l~l.(' wprl{ .of 
the Ne!,raska Tl:herculfls\s ASS()Cla
lion. 

The first grade pupils are begin
ning to make Chri.stmas ~ecoratiOllS 

anti gilts. 

HINDERGAR1~N NOTES 
T.he Kindegarten. had a. Thnnksgiv

in,~ ~t·t\" \\;~dlleS_d_~ nft.ernoon No-

I 

'" 
Gift Treasures 

For Boys, 'Girls 

and Grownups 

Our store is a veritable fairyland 
o toys for gUIs ahd boys, and gifts 
for.tll~grOw:fiups,:Weh,ave .. hundreds,,-
of articles. foro6th the chiRIfenana--· 
the older folks fl'om which you can 
select just the thing you've been try
ing to find. 

Our display is very convenientijT 
arranged on counters where you can 
go about the store and pick out the 
articles you wish, The articles are 
all plainly marked and priced extrem
ly low, so that you can select a fine 
assortment for a small amount of 
money. --

You'll' find that shopping in our 
roomy store, where so many articles 
are displayed, is really a :gleasure. 

J.C.NussScto$SStore 
\ ' 



WaI:~~~y~iie$ch()olNews' 
~-- Prepareifbytiie"-clruislnJOurna1fsm ' 

OFFICIi NOTES 100 word a ,minute, design 
1"Ite Booni-ef-,EduGutloli.,has.-eonsi<t- W .. it~r Jiho.rthan~_ te"t. They 

~~qU~~_~A~U~~_~-~~~~·~;~~r~~~:~:!:~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~-~I~.~~~~JL~~'W'~~IJljt;Jl; committee consisting 0., C. E, Carb",rt The ,otber ,two songs are sung to the .ton were Ylsl.~o,rs Iq.st. weel,. 
and L. A. Fanske bas been appoint~d DEBATE tune ot the Illinois state song. ' 'The June Gaylle Ji>nes WILS "absent 
to make the purchase. Trial debates are' to be held In the latter are toasts to the boy's and gi!ls days on ,account of illnesS •• ' 

The need of an ad!dln,g machine for high school assemlily after school w,ho earn Wnyne high school lett~\'S FIF'llH GlMDE" 
"",,:m C<>Inrrlt'''~ial--'''Ia!;se',-.and_in--tl'''-illilC<l:m.Q.!lI' 11,)!. 8Jld 17. . any of. the activities of the'school. Th",' girls of the fifth lSTad ... · are 
office and for u"e of teachers has been teams debating.on the respective-days for Chrlstmlls 
keen:ly felt for some WIDe. are' veanetteLewis, Evelyn F'elbel'<lrul copies of the- song" were !\iven to, .t:", - - 'I.1heboYB 

'An adding machine has, been bor- Zo{a Wilson 'versus Eileen Emmons, stUdents al.d u.-e-songs w<>l'e pradlce-]. !>',,-maklng ,,'WIden, loY3--for their· 
rowed for temporary use in order to TNha PorterlleldJ and Ira). Whitmore: The songs will be used by the Pcp yo~nger, brothers an!! sisters. This 
facilitate the lDlaklngofsomesta.tistl~-Lllvern Larson and Dorobhy Davis clll!' "llli the ",U"ent body at basket~ work is done,out 8m" of s~hool.hou~s. 
at 'l'eMrds. versus Helen Hansen and Mary Jail b"ILandfoot~all' gaIDes.. at ,nPQIIS''''IIlI.1'eoesses. . 

MorgaIl; Jeanette Lewis, Evelyn Fel- 'T.he 8Irt clal!S"hM- fir'1sI~mt-th.!--ll"..j-i--~---
dian heads which aside givin-g private-

tf} !beginners and Wednesday has been SOD, Reo. Mears and Dick Fanske. 
s!!t-a!ri<fu fO!' ,giving leS80ns to advaDI? Members of. th..e d!s1J'M:t toom wili 'in the p'l'ysie§--cfuss. atlona lJl the ,room. 
ed'~lasses. be''Chosen at this time. . studly oJ:: 'tile, chapter on rna- 'I1Iie Acl,u,s. \vIII IIntsh their review 
·-H-l!1ml'drinieetirig-was·'h.'ld--Mi_flL"eH. ... ~o!Ied ~'~~')8~-:&lO_.(>Ut'<>f,~,trJlct.j~;;;;;..;;;h:~;a~s.".'b:' een:~,,~,com.plcted by the o.n tl\e" o.f 8oll.tl1 4m,er\~n. 
riif~ht.~c'emJJer 2. V"u_a.! bills 'were elrapter rctere-nc~ . ' 
aHciwed and a legal tri.!1,tter COhcernlb~ tltil stx'simplcml>3"Mnes: lever, pully, Ing InthJs,review.-, . " 
a sale of forlT1€r schoo\, and not l!ro' wheel ahdaxel;lncllned plane,. 'screw, In,a ptelllpinar)":apeiiltljgteat,gtvlln ' 
perly entered was talien: U,p and proper and wed~. Moo.dny aU but ,six .. ecelved 100%. , 
legal ·entrles were 'made.' ., , Elxperlments dealing ,,!ith I\\aehines This me~ t.hl't:.thQ~~ te.Q61V;ing' '90 

'Mr.' Hook and 'Miss 'B~c.on are mak- ~~v~ !Il~,l) ',P<lrfCll,':m~,d, will ":~?l::nee~ \Q, ta1!:C .. ~u.nll1 . 
irijiaistudy of'correllltlbn ibf ".,bOrns. '",,'Tlie ,t1ire~ 'acts ?f '~heJUJll1or !,IILY liIrlday;" 'E<rety 'm.ember ,of the 
ti~' f'e60ril!! anil 'in~el1igence -toots- " ~When's' ,to~r' ~i~ay'; ", have been is'stl'lvfng':€o ;ijooo<!l~e "l{)Qen 

.hlgh;·schoQl students and wilt present mi>morl~<i4 'by' 'theca.!'. PIlLYprac~ So thnt~ ttIKe:\J\iililS' tlie:""eek' 
th&'!!!. at the next teacheni meeting. tice Is lleldl every day. The used,r~r 's"Prrt.~' 8~Ml;': '~ 

J\.~.~u.<l!: 01' re8.dtn~ rates and abili.'. play ill to', begt~j!Il: Wednesooy 'l1he;t!.t~h-grlld,<I;-16,plll<lnIJ;lg Ii ~n,rlst'--I'JK: 
~~~ is being '!!lJMIe. Ql' 1I1i... Mielenz {9, at the Gay Theatre., ma~ »r~l!'rllll,4"" BI',flU' a.pla)l' has ,,1l~n 

and Mr. Albert, ---"'- ~.:'J~~~~~~~~=~~.~thf.e~O~n~IYt~~~~~~~~~.1i~II~t~If~,~ev~ei,r~Y~~,~---~d~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ls~ __ ~ al Disarmament." ", SOPHOMORE NOTES·' ,goes, 
MUSIC The mornlng'division of ancient Ms- ,before the·llarenli!. ,it. i~" cheap , at) 

Material for tM nlUSic con'08t to ATBiLETICS tory is shid~ th~ feudal age; from .'rhe Wednesday before 'rlui.nlisgiv- IDetal h' . d' b 'It tIt d" , 
"" ... ,,,' -. -- . " I '.' ""'" mac. m.e an IS Ul·' 0 I1san 'glv.e,.,' ,'." 

be beid at Lincoln nel<t spring has The first ,basketbahl \game of the "larauir<\farid, RO!>rbacb's "'Epochs' 01 Ing'the language clas9 told it')rles and " 
been ordered fo.r the ghJe "Ioos, season will he a prootic<! game with World Pr0ll'ress;" and the aftell'lloon read poems about'l1h~ll!ksgIYlng.- y,eaus of"se:mrllee" ,;1 '''If' n'",,, ~ , .. ':,l't~ f~' t :" 

Winside hi:gh school, Friday. Deceun- division 1$ m~tng.~ study of Chs-rle .. Attet:YardlS the p~piJs w~e, trea,ted.to \,,1Wr,)i ~~.-! ,(1"',,11\ (J;lr' iv'n p!t f1 tt '\rrl; f 'It.'~!1 ~ l'I
1 'lrn 

mague, from Robinson and Breastad's cakes. . T"" 'h' "".'0" "m" ""'P"'''.'s' o"n:\ .',d:, .. _ "B'''''''' l~:"C" b""::',e':""I' ,'.',,' COMlIERCIAL 
Margaret Fanske. Jeanette Lewlli. 

and !rol Whitmore made 4() wo~ds a 
minnte in typewriting tests last week. 

Fern Warn berg and Esther Thies 

ber 14. 
Those taking ba.ketball are Doc 

Surber, Carl Peterson, PaUll Peterson, 
Walter Sund, Noal isom, 'Wilber Por~ 
terfield, Cbarles Berry, Walter Bress
ler, Fred Davis, Max Hendrickson, 
Fred Dowling, Kenneth Dowling, Fred 
Cross. Lloyd Erxleben, Dean Hughes, 
and Vernon Hughes. 

Initiation of new member!'; into the 
W club will be Friday, December 21. 
Those to be initiateti are Charles 
Berry, Wilber Porterfild, Charles In
gham, Lowell Gildo-rsleeve, Orval 
Rhodes, Max Hend'rick!mn, Noal loom, 
a.nd Jarrnes Morris. Although Walter 
Sund, F,red Dowling and George Down· 
i·ng are mf'rnbers of the W club they 
will also Ibe initiated as they have not 
been initiated before. 

SENIOR NOTES 
The Ff('nch n- das~f .has begun 

readling of a. French play. "Les 
American»; Chez Nous, " by Boie-ux. 

Helen lIi~hJ~nreich is a new stud.ent 
nelii'iiii'i;llliAtrn'lrl,_..m'I~lin Ihe.S<mior clas; c@ling here Crom 

Leigh, Neb;aska. Her entl~ring the 
Senior Class bTings its number up tl) 
that of !.he class of 1923 which with 
43 Imembers was the largest class ever 
gratluated from the high school. 

ASsEMBLY NOTES 

~~~~:!I:~:- School was dismissed Wedne&day 
J '!.;:~,~~~~~~ I evening for two dGY's of Thlll1ksglving 

vacation. 

Report cards were given out Tues
day November 27, 

"History ()f Elurope." 'Those receiving perfect, atten'dauce 
T.he Sophomore clnss is represented slips this quarter are: Frances Balter, 

in! the PeP club by four members. - Iluwntnig; DorQtl1y' Hook, . _'., " ',' " ,,'. ' , , ' 

FRESHMAN N~ES 
garet Jones. Josephine Ley, Verba 
Berry, I1a Gildersleeve; ,!ma Jean 

(coniiuiu;<t on pl\ge four) 

,Phone 308 
The nonth graders are studying the 

"Lady of the Lake." The olass has 
finished one semester's work in their 
r.hetoric. The pupils are learning how 
to write invitations and are gOing to 
Ibegiill.·a study of grammar. 

Cotton is now the subject of dtscus~ 
sian in the first year Blgricu1ture class. 
A chart has been made upon wlhich 
the glrade of eac h mem bel' is· to be 
posted'. 

, " 11')<1 ' .'11 1 ,I)'. 

Whe,. GasOU,.eWa8 
Dr,Jmped Into Ocean QUR NA'VAJ, PROG~~i ATTACl(ED 

'In the process of dlstll11ng petro- London. Decemll>er 6, -FleJC\ M\lr-
leum, the' Ilgllter oils, Ilsphthll snq shq,1 Sir William :\l\>.~erts()ll-. {or,mer 
gasoline nre first obtained, and these chief of tbe general ,Btall'. ,LxI, a 8Pl)eCh 
were considered waste products for today, declared that the United States 
mallY years. Kerosene,' the beavler "Inlluenced by imperialistic tenden
oils and gr,eases, CODs~tuted the great- cles. allllQrentliY lIleans,. w/l~tevcr 
est demand, .and gasoline ,had ollly a 
limited lise In exceedimily I!mlilJ <lllaD' happens, to go on Increasing \ler navy 

EIGHTlIl. GRADE titles, Buch as the deimlng of fabriCS. and her omclal attitude on 't/l~ que.-
Telephone screenB and wastepaper . ,Not only was gasoline' practl~ally tion of armaments that not Ilj,roquently 

baskets are being made for Christmas useless,I\!}he "good old days," bllt'lt benr a clo,*, resemblance to Germnny'. 
gifts. was dangerous because of tbe attet/d- «laimB previous. to the tra!iedy of 

union and Pfllldded. OVer, 
Cooll-. 

SIr y William said that 
Stat"" might be fnIly .ft""'.'"'''' 
her 'own 'coorse 
thought Co'.. the 
of other statets, but It 

Rooitatlons, stories and songs made IIn~ risk of firll which was ever pre$ellt 1914." 
up a RhoFt Thanksgiving prO\glrarrn on Wherever-"~~:~~I~::!.~";~;::;~~~~~~~;rii"niru'8lim;,,mcri>;'llB'-'a~l>J'01I~en1~~:::::~=~~-"--=~:"::~~:=~ __ 2j 
the Wednesday' before vacation. 1I01\s. of l\'allo1\s ,were loa,ded Illto buge ' ~lInk~ pn burges, tra'1sported tor Qut figure during the World war. wg,,_ad-

Marion Jones was absent for several to ~e~, and the~e dUlnped. ~bus was dreSsing a, peace ,oonference held ,In 
day,s. the lire ha~ard averted.' 'cOillnection with the Leagoe of NlLtlons 

6rmnmar-stttdents ol'-tlte -A.eJ,""", ..... 'tH-, l'llea<lvent 9t the"titernhl combuB
having a thorough review of the parts .tlon engine chiinged ~1J lhl$, a~o· 
of speech, Simple and compound in. lin", in & few years b~came' tbe priiicl· 
terest IB being studied 'by the B A .. 1th~ ~I p,rodllCf. Qt th~, 11,etro, I~u~' '~"d~. 
metle di:visioll, 'rhe B g1'ammar cia" ~~rosene lo~t c\l,~te w,I~~ the cPl,lll,ng 

of the eiectrlc light. '!'he development 
Is studying compOund and complex o.f the automobile made the petroleum 
Bente'Dces, Industry one of the richest of the na

IU;VENTU GRADE 
The A class has begun a complete 

study of verbs whl,ch will require Borne 
time for study. 

The dlifferent kInds of Bentences and 
their meanings arc being studied by 
the B clasB, 

tion, 8nd 'tbe "dangerous byproduct" 
\Jerome oue-::Q! . (flll< prtnclpat-llrtie}o,a-14 
of trade. - , 

In the early days ot the automobile. 

Dr. Yo.ung's Dental Olflce on~l<~bll 
Ahern's Btore. Pho.ne 307.-adV;'!:ru. 

, •• ff ,If'", 

A. Icyda of Japan spoke before th'e Members of the A class are struggl-
assembly Tuesday November 27. Mr. ing with compound interest. 

Helen and Ruth Heidenreich arc' 
new students in tl1e high Rchool. 

When fuel was cheap, few ml\nufoc
'tnrers paid much nttentJon to operat
Illg costs "t their cars. Automobiles 
were costly. ond the men who pur' 
chased them were wealthy. Gasoline 
was compllratlvely cheap, and the early 
antomobiles used plenty of It. 

foyda thinks the United States Is in the arithmetic contest In the Il 
better than Japan in the Te."ipect that class, the boys are one point ahead of 
Japan haa the caste s':}:.stem while !11 the girls. o,Arcti.c pastures in Eurolle" 

is the chapter under discusshm in the 
A geograp.hy ola..;;s. 

Concert ~ Dance 
by 

Wayne Municipal 
Band 

To-nite 8 o'clock 

Community House 

Children Under 12 
25c 

The B _ class is lcwr.nin,g all about 
Argentina, 

'SIXTJI GRADE 
'The B class is studyt,ng decianal's In 

arithmetic. The A class iB studying 
denomInate numbers. 

'rhe geqgraphy A clasa Is studlylng 
Colorado farms located In the lava 
soil region of the Columbia !llateau, 

The -history B e!assfound out.- tbat 
the European countries were settled 
by hords of barbarians' from AsIa, 
which gave rise to our present Euro~ 
D'ean nationality, 

The !iyglene class Is j>tudylng the 
effect of cerf'a.ls :In(J of water 'uJ)Gn thn 

'i.e,,:y. '[tC) '.'.ct'e surpris~di to find 
that seven-tenths of the body is water. 
J. Stanley Norton has Ibad a 10070 
spelling for three weeks in BuccessioD. 

The sixth A class is ct\lDpleting .he 
',cork"" they will he able to enter tM 
'lth grl).de the coming semester, 

The art classes ,havQ Ibeen' studying 
TwJ-

., 

Modern times have chllJlged all this, 
lind economy of operation is one of 
the essential requirements of the pres
~Dt·dny automobile. Exhaustive tests 
lire made and every available scientific 
old Is used In'this ·reBearch. 

way, Gnlloway Park, Dairy Shorthorn, 
Ll!l,c,o!l'~~,il'e~ ft~~ ,~h.~r,thC)flll, D~~on, 
!touth Devon,. Red poll, Blue Albion, 
British Friesian, A,. .. blre, Gnernsey, 
Kerry "and', DelrterlhWlIlcb • would 
seem quite 'a' lo.t for.tlle small area 
U1at I8tbelr habltat.-Slam Observer. 

'The" Noliue, DO'ltor 

, , 

Better be thinking about tbosesnow-
storms and cold winter days that will soon be 
here, and get ready ,lor thf;lID. 

Save, 'handling charges 
sure of getting th~ very best grade of coal by 
having YQur coal delivered right' from the cars 
of an':earTfsNpm~~t. 'I" 

• i' I; ~ ", 1,1 ,L
l 

. ",. h ) Co 1, f; '/ ." ,!.I I i' 

ABERDEEN SOF1'and 
LEHtGH VALLEY HARD 

will be among tlle first arrivals. 

Rock :Sottgm pr!c:~~~!!!..be <lqotedon 
. the early de,l,iveries, cQme in .an~'§ee US. .,--.. ,:c ... :!,~J':'!r .. " ... 

'Wilyne 'G~a;n:a~d 
.. Ph~e 60 Conij)any': 





~ome 
;' to the 

Free 
Barbecue 

#;it the 

City Hall 
Saturday Noon 

Dec. IS 
Free Band Concert at 2 o'clock 

Bring The 
Children 

'. . to VISit 

Santa Claus 
in his chimney home 

011 Main street 
any afternoon 
from2to 60' 

~ 
i 

I FreePidureShow i 
i Saturday, Dec. 22 

at 1:30 for the Children 
Santa will visit with them ahout their 

Christmas wishes and presnt each child with a 
little Gift. He asks that the little folks he ac
companied by a grown personll> 

Wayne 
Business & Professional "", 

Men.'s Association 

1110rnilllg 
I!l~..,ure ~:r!~ 

M'r. and ~lrs. C. O. Mitchell S!><lllt 
Mone!ay and Tuesdu'y looking' aft'or 

I (business at Omaha. 

'l1hc Wallace brothers were Onnaha 
,visitors O\'er the weck-DnU I rcturniI1S 

---tile -lfi;sffJrl:1ie'Yeerr:"--

SU1>t. T. S. Hoak att.etn.d<Jd the 
tea",hers state delegates assembly .hele! 
at Grand Lslan.d last Thursday as 
eijeCted dEncgate. 

FhonecUac"Your' 
Order.For 

Bring us your OhUl"oh and School-ol'der-s-
jrins--!>",*r'y-~k.ll--was soIJdL<lt--l>Y<l-1-I111-
tion Monday-. The total cost is 
mated at about $5, 000. 

\ 

Mixed Nuts 
Good Variety-

'Mrs: VjOl~ Fox and hoI' dau~r 
Miss. Nel1lle, accompanied by' Miss 
Ellsie FOlck, were-viSitors at the _-l-lU-----I-------

of Mr. Folck at Bloomfield, returning 
home Tuesday. 

Prof. Maynard of the 'local school 
faculty attellOed a state debate meet
ing held at Granrd Island l~t Friday. 
MI'. Maynl>rd represented northeast 
Nebraska as a delegate. 

Boys tie and pencil 50c at 
Gamble's. 

E. A. Williams, for a number of 
years a resident near Wayne, was out 
from his Sioux City hOll\le the first 01 
the week, looking after business mat, 
tel'S rum! greeting friends. 

Mesdarmes S. El. Auker, A. R. Davis, 
Mrs. R. B. Judaon went to Omaha 

yesterday, where she planilled Jo meet 
her daughteI'. Paulitne, who it teach
ing at Gellring this year. Their sc,ll,ool 
was dLsmissed because of the preva
lence of inft UEULza. in that territory,.and 
Mi:ss JlDdson Imet herT ,mother in Oma
ha and accompanLed~her- ,home. 

FlVFJ PER CENT LOANS for farm
ers on easy terms. Long ,term, op
tional payments. Cooperative associa
tion shqres profits with the barrower. 
For full information ,,,rite: ROP:r"iR 
LOANS, West Point, Nebr. ~adv D6·2t 

24c lb. 

For Friday, and S~turday 
Oranges Marshmallow.--=: 

288 size. Extraordtnary Fresh, floppy,· 
st.ock lib. glassine bag 

2 doz. 52c 19c . 

- Head Lettuce . 
Large size 

lIc each 

'Grapefruit 

80 size 

4 for 25c 

If you are in doubt as to what to 
give for Xmas, allow us to pack a 
Fancy Basket of Fruit and Nuts and 

Our Fruit Cakes at 50c per lb. are 
going over big. They are loaded 
with fruit and nuts of all kinds. 
Place your o~der now for your 
needs. 

. Candy. It will be packed and de- ' 
livered Xmas eve for you. 

Fresh Fruitsan-aVegelab--res~ 
This store uses no distressed fruit or vegetables that is merchandise that is not of .the 
best. All {)f them are careJully selected for this store, This class of merchandise ~osts 
no more than you generally,pay for inferior goods, 

--
.. 

Layer Figs DATES ., Mustard Peanut Robb Ross 
Extra fancy 2 lbs. 26c 

in quart jars Butter Cake Flour 
23c lb. 25c Qt. Jars 35c 33c Pkg. 

A voter we once lwow, and sUPPoRed 
that he was a d.emocr:at. was express
ing surp.rise ttat some of what .he 
called good d~lmocrats had voted for 
Al Smith for president. He dfid not 
likp Hoover vcry well at the time of 

his no~il:'-'l.tion.':-""'anll confes.:~"edi~th~a~t£h~Ot~;~;;';~~~;;;~~;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;~;~;;~~~~~~=== <lit! nut "ale. ilL alL WoJ 
too many e:liglblc ,,~oten; who arc not crat Wednoodfay. when they stopped to more ('orn thnlt1 they ·1g1·OW~ 
ea."ll), .pleased, a.ntl sa they d'O nothing. say hello as pa.ssLng this way. Mr. prove protitllble.' for that iB converting 
To w-me people a wrong vote is bett0r Gourley ~had been taking sandthills raw material whlcl1 costs Ibut u trffle 
thun not to ,ha\"c the ci.tizen RPirit air for asthma, during the sum mel', more than a cent n pound into a Om
cnolUgh to cast a ballot. and hiB son-tn-law had been to the ished product whIch is worth up to to 

Cla.rence Kunce, a former Villisca, west to gjve hilIll a joy ride home. centstfl.e pound, at 8o,mu-iiinee. '"============= 
Iov.'a, neighbor, accompanied by They were accompaniedl by a son (.r It is reported that Mlchlgnn has no :-
Thos. Gourley, another ne Mr. G. w.ho lives in the west part Ill' 

the ,arne place surprised the Demo- the su,te. From the Democrat lhQV law Imposing greater than life lunprls
onrnlent for any crime commUted Ll 

Dr. \V .n. Vail 

AT THE 

GAY 
THEATRE 

E_ GAILEY, Manager 

Tonight-Thursday 
T-omorrow Friday 

• LON CHANEY in 

WIfUoE TIlE CiTY SLEELPS 

Admi5Rlon ............ 10 and 25c 

Saturday 
ONE DAY 

WM. BOYD in 

l'OWER 
Admission _______ ~ ____ 10c and 30e 

Sunday & Monday 
DOHOT'1Y MACKAILL 

LOWELL 8HEllMA:-i in 
'I'IIY. WII'IY" -. 

Admlsslon ________ 10c 8.Ild B6C 

1'uesday---
ONE NIGHT 

JOHNIE HINES in 

TIIll WmOIiT IDEA 
AdmiSSion ___________ 10c and 25c 

MATINEE XMAS DAY 3 P. M. 
MIDNIGHT AllOW NEW YEAHS 

EVE 

At The Crysial 
THIS 

Saturday & Sunday 
JUNE COLI;YER In 

nMNDl'OJ.D 
Admission _________ lOc and 30c 

went to the ChCV'l'o]et headquarters If) 

greet W. C. ,Cor) ell. al~u a Villbt'<,:.ito 
when a lad. 

Many .Wayne-- feedcrR arc s.hipping' 

t.hflt, state and that they also huvu :t 

law fixing the Pl'nalty for Illegal 8ales 
of intoxicating liquors with a life lIn· 

limit. Somll people seem 
·corn ion llere from Iowf(. 'as some parts to think that ,the lIquor rtUm shol!ld 
of that state have a. SU.rpllU8, wlhleh hi 6'1C't u d'en.th sentence, at amy rate. 
finding an outlet thru Sioux City, The But recently a fiend was convicted of 
Iowa corn Ls sc,lling here 011 track at murdering n little girl in thn~tn.te. 
a little less than horne com grower~ and it later developed or .he confessed 
think their c~op is worth. F('cderH to the murd-er, of other InnOcf'-nt cti1J: 
of this vicinity have imported corn d'roo. His penalty was life imprison. 
from various plnces several other ment. Then comes tho account of one 
years. If Wayne county can feed who hn.d been found guilty of slight 

Ollfler,," 011,1 
Oillome~rld 

Elyes Tested. Glasse"l I"ltted. 
Telephone ~03 Wdyne,--'Nem 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Our Mines Jewelry Store 

Gift~-For Everybody 
You cannot find a better place to get the right thing for 

everyone. Our stock is fullofattracti'on to" buyers whoap;'" 

Wrist Watches 
Bar Pins 
Compacts 
Gents Brush Sets 
Boudoir Lamps . 

, Latest N{)velUes 

. ble 

Diamonds 
We carry only the best,
blue white perfect dia
monds set in the latest 

_Btyk.18 K whihLtl!!d~ 
_ Prices S15 to $500. 

Diamond Rings 
Waldemar Chains 
Pearl Necklaces 
LacUes'Dressing Sets 
Silverware 
Fountain Pens . 

Gents }V'atches 
Imported Pottery 
Tooled Leather Bags 
Leather Blll Folds ; 
Striking Clocks 
Colored Glass War.e 

WATCHES of all tbe leading makes: Elgin, Waltham, 
Hamilton, Bulovia. Illinois--of the latest ang most popular-'--· 
designs_ Wrist watches that you-can depend on. . . 

MINES LEAD1NG JEWELER 



[-7-'--- --

as they' CO'ffie off th€ line, 
+~r",!tiT"'ffir"·-jin:efu,sktns· Humtla:V'-'itiiRt' .-1'_ manly--as-possible--wi.I1-Ibe. 9n'(us"'~cl,1j>-'_~. ___ . ,. 

and ready for lilelivery December 29. 
The tens of thousands wh~ bave al

ready placed orders can feel assured 
of earti' deftvei"ies; --Mrr:.1{jliijEe,,-:c,sliliI;Ci=~i 
w.hen'they bear in mind that 9.Q- days 
after the introductinn, of the 1928 ~(.1.J' 

_A Christmas Offering 

MUUIPOWER· a qu 

Now! For a gasoline with greater 
pick.up and pulL 

were 011 the",liighways In_ owner s-er~ 

vice. He further recalled that by 
June 1 of the present yea~. five mouth.s 
after the IJanUEury ann:o~ncement. :1 

half rmiHion cars were in USB. 

moy be had in 

The modern _A,merican tempQ IS 

speed. The modem American spirit 
is power. Old, Bh'aggi"h gasoHncl!lo 

-ha:y.e-.no more plOl·e in-OW"_jife 
today thau the old, one-cylinder. 

tw<M!ylioder'''''ginelWhat-h1azed the 

before October 1 t/te company e.tab
ILlihed a record of buildin€ and deli\>
er-ing 

Best Quality cigars and Tobacco 

,~ for the mOdCI'ID JDuUi .. cylinder 
high (,Almprc8sioD motoT. 

!';€:n re[err~d to os the greatest singLe 

achievement in the .hIstory of' the au
uhlis u'uion three ,ch.iWren. were tom:Qbille industry. 

-lmtUi> in -bOxesandChnstmasconlainers-:':--

25, 50 nnd 100 to a box 
-MUfllpt,,,,e ...... -.mnte to nrect ..- , MrS: Ha'nn'a1LJensen-uf-€olotrtt, . Mr. -K-nutl>!eThS-opt4m-tsm over the 

Htnrbr-quicker -and pullB better. 
At 

Try it! 
cea.sed, ahili Mrs; -Sol'hrn- JJensen - of 
4m'g Beach, California. The ramill' 
earne to the United States and located 
near Bl·alr In 1886. and th,en coming to 

ft. ilJastsin eOfttiflued 1>r9SIXl'·i4·-acnd.~~ 
in ~hat he interprets as. a weD! de
fined preference on the part of tlie 
I1ublic for th-":sl,, cylinder car. "The 

See them at 209W est 2nd St. 

Wayne county where she has spent camiln'g yea:~ wll" tlnd: national 11'1'<>6-
most of /tel' life si'ruce that t1me.-- perity solidly en,Wenched', and Chevro

The past five years. she has 1ived 
with a grandd'augrhter, Mrs. Anna 
Robert.9. She leaves beS.\cles .her two 
daughters. nine grandchHar'en and six 
great grallidchildren. Interm.e'l1t Was 

In the Williside ce'llletery. ' 

let, with a new ·a-nu -improvod"prod 
carefully designed to meet public p're
ference, is preprured to handle it:; ful1 
share of the coming year's bu:sine3s 
growth, .. he said!. "AU of our PTOO.uC
UO\I1 facHities are beLng keyed up to 
meet the rising demand so th,at Chev-

W m._Dammeyer 
The Popular Cigar Dealer 

CANDY BARS pf all kinds for the little folk/! 

Q C'=CXX'.lC::)=Oc:lO~~IX:::!(' con:vention of county comrrnJssioners. 

I I 
county clerks andl supervisors. They . W· ed N wtll_ continue after the convention to 

IDSI e ews NOOI,a, Iowa. to visit Mrs Koch's 
mother. 

~=>OdOC::l~ Miss Golda Jensen and Mrs Mary 

h I 
Jensen of Omaha mnd Mr. and Mrs. 

Hornliy Bros. had stock on t e Anton .Jengen of Co\ome, South Dako-
SIoux city market Frld"Y. tn., w"re among tbOlle who were bere 

Mr. an() Mrs. George Sewigurd. Sr, to o.ttElIld the fUllwra!. of ·MI"8. Anna 

Illg,hlaDllel'LlXige lfold Electron rolet will be able to make ooUveries 
The.Highland,er lodge held their an- as .rapld.ly as our precision methods 

nuai election of office,rs, at its regu- l>ermit. 
la.r meeting last week, with the fol- '''The year just comiI1jg to a cl."8e 
low~ng results. f!)und Clhevrolet. prepari'ng' Itself fOr 

Bertha. Unger, past electo~ protec- the advent of the new six. Numerous 
tor . 

F. G. MUle'r, eIector protector. 
LO"l>artlett, chief oouncillor. 
MInnIe Sche~lenberg, worthy eve all-

gel. 
Lizzie Gaebler, secretary' rund' treas

'lLI'eT. 

Churle,s Schellelliberg, warden. 

expansions 'Yere brought to comple
tion, addlilllg to our facilities severai 
hundred thousand foot of factory floor 
space. 'rhe natural result of all this 
has been an 
capacity. 

incre.D.sed p,roductive 

CITIZENSHIP SCHOOL 

NOTICE 
Notice Is ,hereby ,gIven that sealed 

bids will be receiv€d at the offIce of 
the county clerk of Wayne CoUlDty, 
Nebraska, for County physician, fr<im 
January 1, 1929 to January 1, 1930. 

COUJIlty phYBiclan to tender all neces
sary attend!llllce and furnish all medI
cine necesss~ry for persons who are 
or may became a coun,ty' charge upon 

-Wayne County,' and all thoae 
M. L. Halpin. se:q.try. S. R. Elson, Director of Adult Im- whose circumstances are such as to !lJIld Mr. and Mrs. GC~I'\gc 8ewigard 

Jr. and son were in Norfolk Mc.nday. M. Jensen Saturday. Charles SchellenbeTg, JohlTh Miller. milgration ElducatiOh-;-or-ttre State requl,re the coullty to provide for 
"JY.Jr· nnd l\:!!·s. RaY'ITlOnfl Mollick and Chris Nelson. managers. Department of Public JiIlstruction has them such attendance and .medicine 

Rev. ~. B. Wylie preaclieil Tn fiH) b"by daughter of Battle CI'('ek .. Ste-U" MUwr, guIde. asked the, county superintendents 01 wbether inmates of the county poor 
Method'iilt church at Waltl'lIl Sunday. lIt the home of MfR. Julla Overman Irene Gaebler, herald. the state to see what they can d<> farm or not, and all priooners, who 
HIl will go fmm there to Cherokee SWIrlay. John M!lIer, chief spearsman. toWard the organization; of Citizenship may be in the county poor farm or and Shenandoah, Iowa, wh,ere he wi II 
deliver :;ev€rui lodge add!rE~SSC8. Mrs. Lena Keirfer \foft Friday' [or Chris Nelson, chief archer. classes. not, and all .-prisoners who may: be in 

Jacob W8Ild'E! was In. Sioux City Telwma.h to v!f.lit Jwr ~otJ. F'ro:m thel'(~ ~la~ie Sweilgard', first worthy cour~. If there rure any adults in Wayne the county jail during the year. 
~he wi,ll go to vlRlt her hrother at cHlof. county. who would be interested il\ Said physician to furnish at his own 

ThuTSlday. Blue Earth, Mi'filnE'sotu. Carrie Bartlett. second worthy such an organization and Wish to en- expense all .medicine for persons de-
Mrs. RalpJl Pri'llce [Lild MrK. H:arry M.rs. WUlam' Se.hrurnpf of 'Wayne is cQunciIaor. ter a school i'n cJUzenship they will pend€lIlt upon the county for the same, 

Tedrick attendedJ the monthly (fll,CetiIlg vlsHiIl/g her Hiatt'r, l\IiSH Gertruuc These officers will be i'nstalled at eHher see or write to County Superin- and also perform all surgical work for 
of ~he D. A. R. at the Carl Wright Baye.. the first meeting in January. The tenoont Pearl E. Sewell. such persons, including the prisoners 
home in Wayne SaturdaY. M,r. and M'rx. I. C. Trumbaucr of next meeting is December 20 with The object is to give the foreigner afor.eJeBSjalJi.llO ___ , 

Clyd~ Oman or Wayne visited hili Wayne were Sunday dInner f:,'1leHlt;, at Christmas tree and covered dish lun- a chance to learn to speak and write Bids to be made fONO much for the 
motller, MrA. P. W. OIman Satu·rday. the L. W, Needham hom", ·cheon. 'he En 11'sh language and understand year. 

of Nebraska, in Lin"coln, from Wayne
county. They are aLl from the city 
of WaYi11e. The Wayne rell<l'esent .... 
lives are: ];]!.sle M. Ca,rhart, WilHam 

A. Crossia!l1d, Burr R. Davis, Tucker 

Felber, Constance Hemdion, Mary 

Allce Ley, Clarence R. LlInnf and 

Olara L. Madsen. 

You Can Wear 
Your 

Worn Out Shoes 

Mr. on<l Mrs. Walt",· Uaebler. M,.,,, "g 'r ' 

.se'veral weeks more if you 
will bring them in ,and 
have us put them in wear
ing condition, Shoes that 
you may think are entire
ly worn out tnight-still be 
good for months of com-

L P, O"M~l~t~i~ l\~!'!?_." Ji!!!~.~(J N~Al{)y uonnni N~eI_J:ham or Norfo.lI{ was ~;::;;;~i:;='_""_.' .. ' ....... ' __ ._Ft:~hl~e~.~Al:~m~e~r;lic~.an:~f<l~~rm:o~lf~g:ov~;e::rn~rm~e:II~'t~'_hr"I-'bJtT~:h~,e~a~B:~o~a:,rl~~~o~f~.;C~o~u,~n~t:YJC~OIDl;:;m:;i~s::S,~iO~nj;e;~r;s_U 
were !In' Wayne Slln~IILY afternoon. on Thu.r",]ay iooklng after bU81- OIfE'VllX)T.ETiiH"NEW .. ,I,j\!.,.~!<-""!!,1~~U~~,'!_"~',"'}.~'~c~~!!,t_ .. ,~ 

Victor Knleschc J1'<!turllcilhnme on n,c~:r!"t~;:';~' Nnl"on alld Mrs. Harry HWlf ~IARJ{ AT 1,250. OOQ !~:nIt'zheadt i:o~eed!~eC~~~~. o~t ~~:e~~::: an~i:dt:l~e illed on or before Janu- a small investment 
r ~ U modern repairing. Friday ovening r(}lffi' (errnun. MI'l- JBIl8pn wpr{' In Nurfoll{ F'rlday nftcl'- Robort J. Thomson, a t.ruViel ser- travc-l 24' ~nes to be prersa:nt at jt~ ary I, 1929. 

Bourl where he was CUlled by the noon. 1 sessIons. Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this Bring them in to us. 
dentll of hlB mother. Mr. aM Mr •. Chris Nels,," nnd soon vice I'epresentative of the Chevro et, Miss M.\'rtle ,ScovUI. superintendent 21st day of Novemiber, A. D. 1928. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Da<mer 'Ill<l Vernon. Mr~ andl MrB. M. n. Wagers W!l13 drIving mill'W!!y the first of tftc of the Hartington pubUc schools, I~ (Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
trun,lly lett Friday for their hom" at run.:! children andi Mr. and Mrs. Thor- week, and called at this office to teacher of the dass. D6-4t County Clerk. Electric Shoe 

Shop 
Hemlngtor~ after un extended viSit vaM Jacobsen und son Warren were COlmment upon the advCll'ti.sj'nlg cam- The school is free to the students, 
with trlen~8 and relatlves ,here. Tlwy Slll1day dinner !l'uests of Mr, alld Mr". paig;n put on during the past year by b'ooks beinlg provided by the federal 
were accompanied borne by Georue Nick Hansen. company and their locaJ representa- gQvetfinlment and the state of. Nebraska 
Me .. l. Mrs. A. T. Chapin spent Saturday live, ,... C. Coryell, amd his efficiellt takes care, of' the exp.ense of condu"t-

Mr. rund Mrs. Daviu I'och left ~ruo~- night '\lith Miss Florence Leamy at force of fl,.<)sistants. Mr. Thomson 
day for Omaha to u,ttell<L the Pierce. says that he is k8'l1t constantly' busy on 

the road iSutggestinlg service for the 

~::::i::=::::::::::::::::::::::::~ I public, and that the dealers arc reo 

WHAT. COOLIDGE SAYS 

l spondlng to the l1'ia11s snggested and 
Counc!! Bluffs, lama, December 5. 

-To the Editor of The. World-Hemld 
wm those Who grew hysterical over 
the mere ,memtiol] of a change in the 
Elg:hteenth amen<\ment study· 
foUawing word" of Presid€nt CqoUdge 
ilIL his annual Iqless~ge to COQlgress: "The~ift Supreme" 

-HoIster·and-Grebe 
Radios 

You can buy these high class radlOs 
in many models, and several styles of 
oabinets, .. or you can have one install
ed in your own cabinet, If you prefer it. 

Delco-Light Products 
--1--yarE~Bitte~rrei5-:-~ ......... , ..... Accessories 

Kugler &' Sears 
319 Main Street Wayne,Neb. 

as one of bhe results, their president 
and general manager. a conselrvative 
business man, Mr. W. S. Knull~cn, 

is pred;ctin,g that during 1929 the com
pany< is p-la:nlfliThg--G'R p.rod:u.cing and 
marketing at least one and a quarter 
mHUon crurs and trucks. 

,r Fifteen mam,moth factories through
COttUt FY, ~eor,di-n g to luuudsOll 

are now working at top speed building 
the new six. Cars alre being d'ifltri
butod. to the (lmt.\er org,anization as 

,-

"The country has duly' adopted tbe 
E.ig.hteenth amendment. Those· who 
object to it have the ri,ght to advocate 
its modification (XI' repeal." 

H. C. TURNBULL. 

Read the advertisements. 

- -- .- ----.~ ~---i"-U~-'--"--' 

LtlTS~()treIflch--b'oti:l Mouthpiece 
Enables Others to HearYou Best 

Ta1ldng' ditectlymfu the mouthpiece of 
the telephone with your lips about one inch 
away will enable the person at the other end 
of the line to hear your voice clearly. 

Every additional inch that the lips are 
away from the mouthpiece makes it more 
dif!icu!t!?r .you to be heard and understood. 

NO'''~;;':~~j\NBEU.-~~INO~E Cc;MAANV~-

WAYNE STUDENTS AT UNIVERSITY 
Lincoln, DeC€mber 12. -Eight stu

dents are regllstered at the Un.iyews!ty 

-- AncIlleaiso lin 

Candy is a treat that everyone will appreciate 
and enjoy ... that's why you can't I~ave it 
off your list ... but ordinary candy wont 
do.. That's why Santa suggests that you make 
your selectio1l.<ll the Candy Kitchen; Wayne's 
headquarters for the best. 

A IarQ'e assortment of all kinds of box 
and bulk candies to choose nom. Make your 
selection here, and be sure of pleasing. 

Wayne Candy Kitchen 
--'- "Candy Bill'!, Mgr. . 

L -' ~,~~:~~~E~~~~~~""":"'~.---'"':'---.~~:'~--.~- •. -----~.~"_c_~---~-.--_ .. -~_-----~,. _______ "-----~-~~-~"~_. __ ,,-:"_.~_-:-.c~._....,.........._~~~~."~~~~l~".1"9~_~_C"""""" 



(k'Orge Triiman; 14c.y.eilr ·nle",,,,·',""d',',:,,," 
'son of Mr. and M.I'S. C. A. 
South Sioux City. arrl"ediu" 
last Frid;a..l' .. ip.!l!twi!lILJl. _l.1..1fimile mRtm'jj;!<;, 
1J.Uclf .. hikS {rOm ~noenix~ Arizoiiil: p'eriences, 

_ Following a dis;agreement with his 
-mepfatlrer. -th" ·jm:td\.lcrded-w . leave 
and "hoof-It" to tbe Nebraska :h"o;m~l 
his grandparents, leaving PhoenLxun 
the morning of Novemher 12 and 
reaching ,his destiiiafion:-Touj;' weelts 
later. 

It looks now like some solution of 
the Boulder dam matter at tbls seSSion 
of congress. 1t (s...time the matter 
was . settled ood settled rifght In the 
interest of all of the peop;\e. rather 

Aside frQm frost bitte"n feet HJld be- than the corporations. 

COM.MISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne. Nebraska, December 4. 

Board· met as per adjournment. All ~embers presen~. 
held November 13, 1928, read tmJd approved. 

on ~I;I1Qti()n duly approved. 

August Meledlem.ry as of Boa.d' District No. 62. 
J-o-hm G. N-ew;m.an as Ov,erseer of Road District No. 33. 
Geo. Buskirk as ·Overseer of Road Distrtct No. 49. 
Andrew GranquiC5t as 10vcr::;eer of Road. District NOt. 54. 
MartiID. C. AntLe-rscn rus Overseer i)f Rload District No. 28. 
Pred Meierhenry as Overseer of Road District No. 63. 
A. R. McClary a.."lOverseelf" of RoadL·District No. 59. 
Peter C. Jensenas OversooT of Road District No. 34. 
Report of L. W. Elli6. Clerk of District COllrt. showing a.mount of fees 

earned by .him for the quarter endi/lg Septernber 30th. 1928. amounted to the 
sum. of $445.00, and tlte pay'ment of the-same into the COLLnty treasury, WtlS 

eXarollll€da nd on motion -duly approved. 
Report of Ohas. W. Reynold!;. Oounty CLerk. showing amount of fees eran

..u by b.i.iI). for the quarter ending June 30th. 1928, amounted to the sum 
of $720.95, and the payment at tbe same into the caullllty trea"ll'ry, was exa,m
ilnad and on motion duly approved: Board finds that he earned fees !lB tol
~ws: 

69 Deeds ........................... ··.··: .. · .... ·$ 74.70 
64 Mortgages .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 95.15 
49'Releases .................................. : ... 41.65 

344 Chattel mortgages. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. 68.80 
34 Certificates ................................... 9. 15 

1 BiU of Sale .................................... , 25 
9 Farm leases ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 90 

16 AssJ;gnments ,................................. 16.15 
11 Reports ............. " .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . ... . 6.76 

1 Agre.<m}ent .. "................................. . 25 
19 Affldayjts .. , ................................. 18.25 

9 Brobates ...................................... 29. 70 
77 Contracts ..................................... 20. 25 

6 Fl.tension of mortgages ............... 7.45 
142 Bonds indexed ..... 35.00 
142 Bonds registered . . . . . . . . . . . .. 35. 50 

1 Receipt ................... . 26 
~~ Hail in:surance policies ....... ,. . . 3.00 
3 LIs l'enKiens ....... . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 50 
1 City Lease ........... . 25 
1 Mechanic's Lien ............ 1. 00 

591 AcRnowle~ments to claims...... 147.75 
1 Power of Attorney . 90 
1 Bond recorded ..... 1. 00 
3 Marginal releases ... .75 
1 Makleg 1928 assessment books -75. 00 
1 Condemnation proceedings... 2. 50 
2 Notarial Commissions 4.00 
1 Decree...... 1.3fi 
1 Farm name......... .. ................ 1. 00 
2 Releases of liens .... 2. OD 
1 Assignment of chattel mortgage. . . . . 25 
1 Assignment of renw 1. 20 
1 Transcript... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti.OO 
1 EstrdY ,'\l"oti('e . 25 

camtnissioner services for November." .... , .. " ••..•. ;. 
29&3 Mrs. ~}yans, 'Mother's llensJon for November ........ , . 
295'L _M.!:s~_JIru:>J'g<l. W. Yarya",.'-'llil'lUllld sllJ)))Qrt of Mrs. Maude' Sfulth 

tor November . _ .... ', .... 'l., ...................... : : ......... . 
2955 M,ari.,. Muhs. care of Lena Muhs from NWffiuber 14th to De-

cembor 14th ....... ' ........................... , " .' " ...... . 
Izora. Lauglllin. salary \lS Ass't. to Co. Olerk for Nov ...... '" . 
Bertha Berres. salary"" Deputy Co. Clerk for Nov: ........ . 
L .... EL . ...eall.ahak.e.r. janitor's sallllry fur NQv.emher .. _~. ~ 
L. W. Ellts. salary as Clerk of District Court for November .. 
Chas. W. Rey:nold.._. salary as Co. Olerk for November ...... . 
Ohas. W. Heynolds. pOlStnge for November ................... . 
FeJ.bell"'s P.hnl''lIlucy. dorugs for POOl' and prIsoners ........... . 
North-western Bell Telephone Company. Non,mber tolls and 

2991 Stephem.,. 29 brulrdo[' allIS. Vollstedt _ ..........• 
2992 Stephens. salary as Slleriff ·for. Novembo.1' ...........• 
2993 Stephens. 18 days .boar~ of Harold Mmphy ......... . 
2994 Stephens. 11 .days board of E,I.aud" Clarl, ........... . 
2996 Step.hens •. 10 days board of J;ml'old Weber ... " " .... . 
2996 W. Stephens.. 2 days bowr~ of Tom Pow,,1I ............. . 
2997 W. Stephens. 1 day's boa"d ot Alvtfl Rennick ........... . 
2998 W. St!WIHl.Os, .. 30 
2999 W. Stephens. 1 work' at jail NQvember ....... . 
3000 W. Stephens. postage for November ..................... . 
3001 A. W. Stephen~. dellveJrlng ballots to Wakefield for Leslie 

Precinct ................................................. . 
3003 Nebras,ka Institution for Feelble Minded. cloth!Jng for LuJu 

Lawrence .............. , ..........................•••....• 
3004 Nebraska Institutt.On for Feeble Minded, clothing for H8.!'V<ly 

20.00 
90.00 

104. t7 

8,25 
7.60 
1. 50 
.75 

'5.00 
2.00 

3.00 

Miller .............................................. "..... 37.25 
3006 J. C. Hansen. rent of house for John. Ulrich frumliy from Sept. 

3010' 
3040. 
3067 
3068 
3069 
3071 
3072 

15th. 19"28 to Jan. 1st. 1,929 ............................... . 
TralliScontinental Oil Co., ga.._oliine and kerosene for Janitor .• 
Winside Tribune. printing ................................ . 
Herb. Shufelt. care of Haines children for Noyember ......•. 
H. L. Bredemeyer. groceries !o. Karl Staarm . for Nov .• " ..• 
Bellows & Davis. groeeer:ies for Humphrey' Griffith for NOv .•• 
Carroll Amuslment Co., rent of bulhling for election .••.•.... 

35.00 
2.88 

16.22 
20.00 
15.05 
14.06 
10. ('0 

3098 
·3099 
3100 
3101 
31()2 
3103 
3141 
3146 

No. 

John Meyer, .......... , .....•......... , ....•• , 
John Gettman, roads .... '. ...................... . 
Frank MIHer. dragging rolt<lS ............................ :. 
Paul ~hrke. dragging ro~ and road wQ.'k ...............•. 
A. R. McClary, dragglnlg roads aaU road! work ............. .. 

Guy Sanders. 
J. J. Steele •. Co. '\'ri·as., freight advanced 

Road Dlstrtlct Funds: 
Name W1hat'for 

ROad Dletr!ct No. 23 . 
3133 BU'l1llrd Dalton. dragging :roMis ............................ ' 

Road Dlstrlict No. 24 
3134 John' Rethwisch, road work a.nod erectllllg &now fence .... .' ..... 

3Q.00 

lIt-at) 
Road District No. 26 

3135 F. W. Bruggeman. road work ........ ,................... ." S, 00 
. Road District No.' 2.8 

Herb. J eliklns. Chief Patrolrrnan's salary for . Nwember on 
Wayu>e-CarroU-8holes road. ..... ,.~.,........................ 100.00 

3107 Pearl E. Sewell. salary as Co. Superintendent far Novellllber. 166.66 '3136 A; N. Glasser, road work ......... : .................... " 
Road District No. 34 3108 Pearl E. Sewell. postage and express for November.......... 7.12 

3109 L.· R. Wln€illar, milk for John U1rlch family tor November. .. . 7.44 2969 O. G. Boock, road work ................................ " 
Road District No. 36 3110 Hen.ry Eksman. running grader ...............•............ ---.li1..1l0 

3111 Dayld Koch. Ocan-mlssioner services ..............•.......•.. 91.90 2930 
3112 Henry Rethwi.ch Commissioner serv;"es .................... 60.20 2987 

Leo. Hennessy. road work ............................... . 
Leo. Henness,y. rOMi work ............ ~ .................. .. 

"16.40 
8.U 

2"4.60 3137 Herman Fleer. Groceries for Bertha Miller for November .... ' S.l8 2988 Darwin Frunc1s. roQ,d work .............................. .. 
Road District No. 31 3138 J. J. Ahern, beading aLjail ................................ 23.95 

3142 oJ. J. Steele, Co. Treas., postage for November ......•...... 22.60 2931 F10renz F. Niem.mlll, road work_ ........................... . 
Road District No. 38 ' . 

2.51> 
3143 Eldna J. Clark. witness rees In case of State vs. Claude W. 

Clark ................................................ : •...• 
3145 H. J. Steele. Co. Trene· .• freight and express advanced ...•.• 
3149 Kugler & Sears. two lamps for jail ....................... . 
3150 Dr. J. G. Neely. professional services for O. R. Selders frumlly 
3151 Orr & Orr, groceries fo Johnl Ulrich family from October 16tb 

62.00 
3.88 

.80 
12.76 

to November 15th .......................................... 21. 21 
Solidlers Relief Fund: 

2938 L. G. Koch, road work ....................... : ......... .. 
3030 Gao. Hofehlt. road "'ork .....................•..........•• 

Road District No. 39 

9.3& 
9.00' 

2970 Goo. H.· Martens, road work .............................. . .la. 50 
3031 Geo. Hofeldt. road work .................................. 6.0.50 

Road District No. 40 ' 
3030 Goo. Hofe~dt. road work ........................... .' ....... . 3.00' 

Road District No. 41 No. Name What for Amoun! 
3075 Soldiers Relief Committee. sol~ler's relief fund ............ 5{)0.00 2936 Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline ....................... , 

Road District No. 42 . . 
9.76 

Bridge Fnnd: 
No. Name Wbat for 

Commissioner District No. I-Erxleben 
2906 Siebert IckIer. blacksmitblng ............................. . 
2941 Cairl H. }!""'Irevert, r~:bui1diDg. culvert ....•...........•.••.... 
2956 Flrvln Hageanann. repairin,g bridge ........................ . 
2957 Theo Larsen. building temporary briuge ..... : ............. . 
2985 August J. Alleman.n. bridge work ......................... . 

Amoul\l 

26.50 
3.55 
3.00 
3. &0 
2.80 

2943 Thoo. L", ... en, road work ..............................•.•• 1.75 
3048 Henman Assenh.elmer, running grnrl'er .......•......•......•. 4.80 
3049 Ruyomond Larsen, ro.a4 work .............................. . O. 50 
3050 Harvey Beck. rOl>d warl, .; ............................... ,. ·0.60 
:l051 Clarence Beck, road work .................................. 9.60 
3052 LeRoy Thom.pson. road work ................... : ........ ), 9.50 
3053 Chris Baler. road work ................................... ,' "S,60 

TOTAL. . . . . .. . ............. $720. 9G 3043 Ca'l'hart Lumber ('ompany. lumber· •......................... 202.42 3064 Paul Baler. road work...................................... 6.00 
3055 Erick Th"mpson, road work- .............................. 9.60 The foLlowLng elal.ms are on motion audited (-};nd allowed, antt w8rra.nt!'-; Commissioner D13trict No. 2-Rethwisch 

<orde~'drR\TYr""ulr the -respective-funds a..~ ftf'rf'-j.n :o:;jhown. Warral1!H to be 304-3 Carhart Lumber COImpany, Htll'tbet--: ... ·., .. , •. ~................ 41tZ4 
av,ulaLle and r(,lldy for de'llvC'ry Decemher 15th, 1928. Coonmis8ioner District No.3-Koch 

General Fund: 3042 LudWig Schomberg. lumber .. ,",., ............ ,."." .. ".. 326,42 

31T05 ·'E!·v!Jn·i1'!-eer. rom:J.r'W'Ol'k-·.· .....• c ....... n" n~' .... ~ .... ~----lL1li_ .. __ 
30·57 LeRoy 'G,·lnim. road work ....... .'........................ 3.75 
:l058 Edward ·Frevert. road work ............................. ,.. 5.16 

No. Name What for Amount Gene.ral Road Fund: 
2717 UIl!te'l Chpmka.i Company. huppli(;}; for Ja.llitor ... $ G. no No. Name W·hat for 

3Jf,9 Theo. I..EIfEen, road work, ........ , ......... ,.,·,.··.·· .. ··• 6.66 
Amount 3060 Fllo Hale. runnIng grader ................................ 8.40 

Hoad District No. 43 :!8\Hi Burrough." Ad'ding Maciline Co., RervicE..!f' ('0. Clprk'.'" ITTII'- Commissioner District No. 1-Erxle1:>en 
c:hine $1. aU. Co. Treasurer's ma.chine $7.75, total 9, ~5 1653 J, D. Adams & Cnmpany, repairs fOT tractor ........ , ... , .. . 

2'197 Mrs. Nettie Verne, registrar of births and dBMj1s for :3rd Quartf;r .25 29,'5 Siebert Ickier, blacksmithing ................... , ......... . 
:1898 VLola Cartpr, l"E:1gistrar of ibirth~ and deaths for 3d quarter. 1. 50 2935 Contractors Supply Company, repairs for tractor ....... , ... . 
2~9-9 W. S. Bre.~ler. registrar of births and deaths for :~d quarter.. 7.75 2919 Omaha Road Equip.ment Co .• repail'lS for tractO!I' ........... ' 
2900 l{ertha CO(yPf'T. regbtrar of hirth:-; and deaths for 3.d quarter. .75 2958 Wm, Schartow, dynannite .. , .......••.........•.....•.. , .. . 
2!t01 School District No. 43, rent of building for primary and eltf~c- 2~1 Thompson & Bichel. machLnery and harware and culverts ... . 

tlon of 1928 . . 8. 00 2989 Foltz Motor Express. truckln.g ............................. . 
2902 Dr, H. W. Saylor, registrar of births and deaths for 3d qua.rter .25 3011 Transcontinental on 00., grease ...•.................... ,. 
2903 Mrs. H. 1'. HoocLer, keep (Jf Mrs. Hannah Crawfof'ld from 8c'p- 3041 Coryell Auto Company, machine bolts .... ;, ............... . 

ternber 24th to Octob€r 24th ..... " . '. . . . 35.00 3061 Filo H",le. runnLll,g grader ....... " .. " ...•. , ......•..... " . 
2'j()4 Mrs. H. T. Roeder, keep of Mrs. Hanuah Craw l()ru. [roOl Oeto- ::W65 R. T. Utecht, .damages to land by cu~ttn.g ditch - ........... , 

bel' 24tht<> November 24th............. 35.00 '3147 Irven C. Erxleben. running tr!Wtor .......... -....... , ._ .... .. 
2911 St. Jooeph Home of Aged. keep of Franklyn Wright for Nov. . . 30.00 Commissioner District No. Z-Rethwlsch 

42.26 
29.15 
1. 80 
7.50 

19.00 
291.n 

5.50 
2.70 
1. 75 

27. Ril 
192.00 

13.80 

2912 Hazel Montgomery. "egistr",r of fi:Jlrths and deaths for 3d! quarter 1. bO 3070 D. E. Francis. hardware ............................. ,.... 18.00 
2913 M",. Wm. Tapken,. registrar of births and deaths for 3d quarter .2S 3113 Henry Rethwlsch. overseeing road work.................... 35.00 
2914 Dr. C. T. tngh=. professional services for John Ulrich at Jail 2.50 Commissioner \.list~ld No. Z-Koch 

2926 Wilson E. Miller. road work .... , ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 48.50 
2~29 T. A. Hennesy, road work................................ 41. Uo. 
2965 David C. Leonhart. runnung grader and repalrln,g tractor and 

shed ............................ . .... ,.................... 45. 30 
2981 MLsfeldt Oil Coonpa.Q.Y. ga.soline. grease and alcohol ........ 79.75 

3046 I'lerman AssenheliDler. running tr!Wtor ...................• 27.00 
3047 Elmer Bergt. pulilng trees and ruuninlg grader ... . . . . . . . . . .. . 20.00 

Road District No. 44 
3029 Fre~ Victor. road work and dragging roads. .. .. .. . . ... .. ...•• 12.00 

2910 
2944 
2915 
2916 
30R2 
3063 
3064 

3032 
3033 
311:J4 
3036 
3(·62 
3063 
~064 
3147 

Road District No. 45 

r::;· L~~~""r~aJ':~r;~~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : :~: : : :: :: : : : : : : : 
H.oy'mond Larsen, road work ..... , ............. ,., .... , ...• : 
Harvey Larsen, !road work •...... , , , , . , .•••.•........•..•.• ', 
A.ug. Brudllgan, road work ....... , .............•. " .••....•• 
Jobn D. Kny. road work .................... · .......... '-'-'-
Otto Toot. road! work .................................... .. 

Roaa District NO. 47 
John Brnalga.n. road work ............................... . 
August Hilke. road work ......... r .................... " , 
Henry Dorm,nn, road ~fk ..... , ..........•..••••. , ......... . 
Thea Lange, road worli"": ................................. " " 
AUlg. Brud.igan. rroad work, .•...•... ' " ..••••.•••••....••••• 
John D. Kay. road work ................................. . 
Otto Test. ro",~ work ...... ' ................. ','" .......... . 
Irven C. Erxleben, runntng tractor •. ; ..... " .. : .•...••••••••• 

Roa.d District No. 48 

2.80 
4.00 
2.80 
1.40 

11.60 
16.00 
·T.ll1'" 

. 8.00 
4.00' 
6,00 
4.00 
8.UO 
8.00 
8.00 

·16.80 

2~86 T. A. Hennesy. ~oad work................................. 22.40 
30i.6 Fred Kennedy. road work ........... , ................. ·.... 5.25 3tl36 Harry Longe. road work .................................. " .' 7.50 

Road District NO. 49 

5 RIM 
The whole world knows Aspirin as a"b effective antidote for 

pail'1. But its just as important to know .that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Ba~er IS on .f:V~ry tabl~t •. ~d 
on the box. 1£ it says Bayer, it's genume; an? .,£ It doesn t, It 13 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Asptnn: So :u:e. colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuntls, and 
rheumatism p/omptly relieved. Get Bayer-at any drugstore
with proven directions. 

Physici!Ws prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it d~es NOTaHea the heart> . 

~ ... tke tn.de muk at Ba7er ~~ ~ ~t1caddMU'r' of s..nerlleadd 

I ·r-·h . 

31177 E.l Lldmila. road work ................... '. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 7.75 

~~~~ ~(~.. ~ii~~~~~, ;~1~1 :~~~ ::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::: 3 7: ~~ ~:;~ 
G<Jo. Buskirk. road work .............................. " 46.50 
Erick ALbers. road work ................................... 5.00 

HOllu District No. 50 3(180 Henry tJttecht, road wurk ..................... ,............ 9. ,\{O 
:1081 Walter Weich. road work.................................. 43.00 

Autamobile or Motor Vehicle Fund: 
Hoad Dragging District No. i-Erxleben 

2896 ]lay Rr.lhi'nson, dragging roads ...................... ··...... 1~' 00 

~0<l6 

3037 
31a.1 
3061 
3147 

Merchunt & Strahan. gasoline lind oil ......... " ......... , ..• 
G!,enn Cathje. road Vt'ork .•. " ...........•. , ..•..•...•••..••• 
Crurl Fr.fYvort. road work. , . , , , , ..... ' .... , . \. , , .••..•.. " .•• 
Filo Hale, running grauer ...........•. , ...•....••. ,., .••• 
lrven C. :8rxllben. runO-'ing tractor ... , .......• , .. ~ ..•..• , •• 

59.91 
1.4.00 
10.00 
28.80 
27.00 

~91() Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline ....... , .. , ..... ,........ ,~.,. GO 
2922 G(;o. BllRkirk, draSlging. roads ................... ' ...... 1'. . • 2

24
9 .. 2

0
(5, 2938 A. 

2939 FT,-mk Seuer8trom, running grader ............. , ......... . 

, Hoad District No 51 
G. Bressler, road wori[ ..... , .......... , ......•.•••.•• '\. 

~ Road DIstl'lct 1110. J'i2 
3.50 

29'12 Erick Thompmm;' roa.cl work ; ........... , ..................... -"\.'1:1" 2947 "E";'''~t Grecnwal·d·. fllling I" bri.ge ....................... . 5.00 
29:1B Hl'nry Brudignn, dragging roa.ds ........ , .... " ............ , 13.00 
~960 !if·nry Greve. u.ragglng roads ....................... 1. nO 
~961 Albert Killion. drlllgging roads ............... :,;";":.~,-,-,,,,.," .. '.. 4. 
296~ 'Hjprbert Frevert. draggIng ·roalll'i~ ... -:-:--: ... -:-;.;:-:-.-................. "'3"0: 

Road District No. 53 

;~~ ... ~~t~l'~I~A~[;lt~i:W~'~~ii·:·;·:·:~:·;·;:·;·:·;·:;:·:·:~~:~::::~:=~~l~==:"'" 
Road DIBtrlct No. 57 

2963 Flrne.~t H. Spahr. dragging roadiR .......................... 0.00 
2972 George A. McIDachen, maintalning ,roads •.............. " .. . 30.25 

3104 Art Auker. hauling dirt .................................••• 
Road District No. 58 

Road Draoolng District No. Z-RethW18M . 
3012 Clarerure Auker, dragging roads ................. " ......... . 
3013 Ervin Hagemann. dragging road~ ......................... . 
3014 E<r Panhorst. draggln,g roads ............................. . 
3015 John Brudlgan. drwgging roads .......................... .. 
3016 Framk R. Schulz. dragging roadR ......................... . 

3101 Paul Gehrke. roafl work and dragging r""dis •.. " " ...•..••• 
6. ()0 
9.00 2064 
3.00 

25. 00 3102 
12.00 3103 
33.00 

Road District No. 69 
David C. Leonhart. runllling grader and casb Mivanced for' 
repala' work ........................ . ...... " ............ , 
A. R. McClary, roacr work and dragging rOllds ............•• 
AlLan Koch, road work and' dragging ,roads, ........... · .. • 

7.50 

6.00 

13.96 
26. S5 

• }8.00 

3017 Willie C. Kay, dragging roada ............................ .. 
,,018 G. W. Albert. dragging roada ............................. . 

Road Dll!1trlct No. 60 . '. 64. 9{ 
7..85 21109 ContInental Oil Company. gasolin<l ........................ .. 
9. 00 2968 Everett WLtte, runnirug tr!Wtor ............................ 13. 20 3019 Harry Longe. dragging roads ......•.... ~ ................. . 

3020 W. F. Biel'lm ann , dragging roads •..••................... 
3rl21 R. H. Mansen Jr., dragging .roMis ................. , ...... .. 
:3022 'LeRoy T,hompson, dragging roads ..••...................... 
3023 Kieper Brotbers. uragglng roads ......... : ............... . 
:1024 Elmer Boeckenhauer. dragging roads ...................... . 
3026 'Herman F. Vahlkamp, dragging roads ..................... . 
3026 Paul BaleT. dragging 'roacts .............................. .. 
3027 B. H. Evans. dragging roads ........... " ............... .. 
3028 Ge(~. Reuter, dragging roads .........•.................... 
--;rfJ29 Fred Victor, c1ragging roadti and road work .. , ............ . 
3044 Ernest J. Lundahl, dragging iJ'oads ................... , .... . 
3045~W. Lehmkuhl, dragging roads ...... t •••••••• , ••••• _ •••••• 

3Q46 Herman AssenheLmer. running tractor .......... ~ ... ; ..... . 
3047 Ellmer Bergi. running grader and puillng trees •...... " ., .. . 
3066 Fred WesterhouBe, rllnning grader ............. ' ....... " .... . 
2977 Sha,. W. ReYInold •• salary as Co. Clerk for November ..... . 
2983 Henry HaMen. dragging roads an.d road work ......... " .... . 
3028 Goo. Re!:!~p.-r. dragg,lng ... roads ......................... ,~ .. . 
3074 Ben Cox, erecting snow fence ............•................. 
3114 LUldwig. B. Larson, running tractor ....................... . 
3115 E. D. Morris. dragging roads'- ............................. . 
3116 Arthur Relcfiert. dr·agglng roads and rOad work .. , .......... . 
3117 Prltc.hard Brothers. dragging roMis ......................... . 
3118 Rees L. Richards, dr!l!gglng roads ......................... . 
31.t9 iii. 0.' RIchards, drilgglng roads ........................... . 
3120 ,Jojl-n H. Mohr, <la'agglng roMiI! ............. ; .............. .. 
3121 Alex Jeffrey, dragging roada .................... ; ......... . 

Allred. ·-Ed~je. dra.g!ging roads ......•...••....•.•.••• '.' ••••• 
H. G. Evans, drll;lUtiD:!!_~oads ....•.....••..•.•...•••....•••. 

11. 25 
8.00 

'13.00 
12.00 
42.00 
10.50 
7,50 

12.75 
4.00 

42.75 
15. CO 

8.24 
21.60 
20. &0 
12.60 

166.6, 
13.20 

2.25 
5. bO 

57.60 
14.25 
26.00 
15.00 
1l.25 
17.30 

4.50 
10.50 

9.75 
7.50 

2907 
2933 
2934 
2966 
2g67 

Road DiBstrict No. 61 
F. Kalll,. tQ!I<Lwork ........................................ , 11.00 
George C0111ter. road work................................ l~:~g 
Wm. Carstens, road work •.•.•.... , •••...••... ,............ , 
Everett Witte. running tractor !lnd repairing shed •.......••• .' 30.60 
Everett Witte, running tractor, unload lug lumber ~d erect· ., ", 
Ing "nOW fence .... , ..........................•......••.•• , 2~. 00 

3009 Otto Stender. road work ............ , ., ..... , .. .. .. •.....••• ~2. 60 
Road District No .. 62 ., 

2927 August Mei(~l('henry. road work .....• , .. .• • . . . . . . . .• .• • . . . ••• , .• 2.00 
Road Dlstrl~t No. 65 

3105 Guy Zimmerman. road work ............................... ;. 4~. 50 
3106 Fl. W. Elpplcr;-road work ................................. 17.00 

Rejected Claims: . 
Claim No. 2952 of L. Halbrook fOil" $10.00 ror sent of house for John Ul~IJl'h 

f"mlly for O~tober. filed! NovemiJer 30th, 1928, was ex;amlned rund on mqtion 

rejected. LaId Over CI .. Im8: ./, 

The foirrowing claims are on file with the county clerk. but have not been 

passed on or allowed at thls ~~~l Fund Cl'alJrul: .. _. 

830 fOIl' $15.45. [514 for $4.09, [625 for $21.8.70, 1987- for $20. 00,T98$ for 
$20.00, 2718 for $49.66. 3002 fOIl" $106.7'5. 3139 for $14.70, 3140 for,. $6. 011. 

.) Commissioner District Cla.lms: • , , 
, Commissioner District No. 1-Erxl... . , 

"1,17 .. .. 

~!r~!!li:~rdaa)j)u:rziecitoDeoomb"r:" .•. ~" •. ~~~-.-"" .. --~-,L+: 
- CHAS. cWo 



Com.1Uuni,ty House pl'opert.y for tr~l1: 

)ii.iorB,WWi 
the lease at tlw i[~1l(1 of t1laf period. 
MlOther w hoUy' '\lu .. "UJUclte.d - off.er W&"i 
m:l.d.e, by a 1oca.1 ntlnn, 01' $",000 f,)I' 
tlll:~ l-N-f)perty ar--$lio-Q __ fur the huiJdiut;. 
T'h.e. mattc'l' WItS Ihlt in thEI ha;ur~~.; (Jf :::. 

Jit'rry I lVIfE:. -G'eoTgc--er!'t:->:~lfmf,tt,-'\i·I·~, 

,Mo.try M"""", ~ Mrs,· Clyde Oman, and 
tbe prestdent. M1'S. Ji}." W. HUlw. 
'l'~}mmittee will ,m~~~ a rel)Ort 

__ tl~~~!!._~_vesti.g~tiotl within t.wo 

l}ougJas Kiug Chapter of thH 
H. met with Mrs. Carl Wrilght S"I.Ui·
'~J.y a.i'tel1LOOll with lIIn;. !l.. It.. Smi btl 
a.:-.,f,lstant hostess ilIlld slxteen mcmhm-s 
P'l'".ent. Memlhe", responllod tQ roll 
call by ""millg "nd Ii)()ating old' tmils 
aiIld fOrts. 1Itrs. Brockway lla.ve :\ 
very illteresting paper 011 the- 1~~wis 

",,<I Olark exped:itlon, ,M",. Orr read 
th'; President General's ChrlIlbmaa 
,m(1*IagJe am.d a CltTlstmu..-. poem ffom 
the D. A. R. ma~azine, A donation 
of $5.00 was mad!e for A!!nericaniza
tioo. Mrs. Paul SlUnon's papers were 
""",,,,,oted. Tile hostesses 
~ 

'!'be BWlinells and, ProfeaslolOal Wo
m.""',,·club metMondl1~' evening at tho 
UQlner S. Scace home with the foll9W
i.n!: asslst!n.g in cnls,'lalnlng: .Ml"S 
M:'~11119 McCorkll1dale, Miss· Ru'l.h P<lU," 
"OJ., MJ.sIi lda FlJlher. Miss Lettie 
8<'.ott, MJ.sIi EInJ.<lCtmkl!'1l, and Miss 
~!()hel1S. Following nn exehal~~ ot 
guts and g,.mes the t1me W1as SIJ<>llt at 
k(l(L~lngtoa, The Hostesues ""I'Ved 
~uncheon at the c(O$o of the -evening. 

'I111e Alpha. met 'lluesday with -Mrs. 
&. W. Wrlilht. Roll CIliU was Imowet'
ed by tl1ljl1l/ng new hooll:s. 
'I!t~l."«m gave an ill,te-rcaUng' re.vimv of 
~So'l'rel & Son" 'by WarrlCllt Dee-pcd. 
n,efrcsh·ments woro ~se'J'vcd 'by the hog. 
t~:IfI who was nMistod by I..IucHe 
Wl'ight. The club wlH moot with Mrs. 
n. Hall. December 1H, 1'11' all X'lUnH 

KmtBin~~ _1~rH~ ~.~~:hn~f.c of !gi rt~,. 

1~le Rural H.om.e, ~!(>(!idy were 
OOrta.in·e(l at t.he '1\ ~j'. ,J{)1l(;~1 homu 
.v",terd;ay with Mrs. EI,h n"ekeldlll.uul' 
i~nf{~·-,Mm.- ~r~--'r_ "J(JhCti JUx1J(~:H'i.t~.':Lnt"_.a 
one o'dock luneheoll. noll ealI Wilg 

IlJ1swer!\d Iby ma~lIg Gh "]scm,," ,.:u.g
gOI-loUOIl3. The club (~J~chn;llg(~(l ,gi ft:-1 , 

111110 Fortnightly ,nwt Mondo}' with 
Mm. Fred! W. Nyblll,rg. l\'1'r:-;, FI

, )\. 

WIdner gave a buaI{ fiWi(:w of "Tho 
SWMl _Soog" l!Y. _ Q-<;I.l.,lgWortJ1Y. 'rhe 
,~Iub will hnld i1 New Y(~at"g l:}v{~ party 
at the D. S. WlghtOl.<iI1 .hum" at. whl."!) 
thne tho. hu.sball,<i;; will a,e' gue!;tJ.". 

Tlhe U. O. wCII'"ootorto.l4led at the 
a1t)me'or Mm. Wm, \'011 Segge1'll MOH· 
dr'lo1 at a covered 11]j$11 lUllcheon which 
w",' rol~d by a\l.exchan.l>O Qf gifts. 
Tile club will be ~'"toftal ned by t lJe 
hWlbands .. t the lIe~t mooting, 
t.iInO during t.h.e hond,ay HeH.~on. 

"10 Acm.e met with Mt'~. .J. 
Mi.ne-&. Mrs. A. M. Jacohs IcaU lh~ 
1,,1BOIl on Amerlcall Art HJIl,tory. Mr.'. 
J. or. HresHlnr. }I.r., U-av1.' a pappI" 1),1"1 

"Wilcrn w~~tl;-l till:, :£utlian ·r·ra.ilH'~" 
11ho dllb hus arljounned Ui'ttil 
7th. 

"I'Ibe OoterL rnwt w1th Mr:~. ]!-'rnnk 

S.M£rgan wJi~n"rt>llcltnW""T' ... lP"nd" 
O\I! te with xmuii"lihitG.. '1'llc h":'It'Hls 
JKll"Vcd C-'~!'tb' 'l1\IOI~,~t 1l1<;ollng will 
be l\ l"Wat-ch !)at'ty'l on New Y~7nr"~ 

evt) l\t the home of Wm.. Mellor. 

MiRs L"w!s and MIs.s Mason "'''m'e 
hOHtCtiHcsa O1 .. t a. 1 (}'cl()(~1t l'tUlCheon 
TUcm.ay an.) W>!ld.nea.day, Tll{\ afte 1'-

1l00llH werre 6pQnt. in phly'[ng brldl;e. 
wUIt guests tQ complete fOllr table<l. 

'''e Mlrulrva clul> wUl b<> entertain
""I by MI'll. U. S. ColUlat" one O'cl""k 
.wu"beon. Mkmday, December 17. 
Tolle Chrtstm"" program "f tho 
willi be b';'ilIDlI.fter tho lumchcoo. 

II. W. ThoobaJd, WIn. Hiscox, C. 
.lJlc1tam. Wiln, HaWkins "lui Pltul 
M''im.cB will be ll.O$t~~e~) Saturda.y at .\ 
ooe. o'clock Itmc.h~~lim and bMdJ~(! party 
at _1 Stratoon. 

'l'h0 p, EJ. 0, wlU J)wet n"lIt Ttles· 
da.$I' even. at 7: 30 with 
'lIb.eobald. 

---:-- -The Attrusa. 'Wil~ m.eet next 
wlli M1"8-!,--W. c. Cor"j!(;,ll £01'- t'!. Xmas 
:p.rt)'. 

IT PAYS 
TO TRADE AT 

~-A~'h' ~'- ,,-,\ 'ern's SAVINGS 
ARE GREATEST 

-.---------------- -----'---~------__r_ - - ~-~ ___ _ 

A Gift That Everyon~ 
Likes to Give & Receive 

Silk Hose 
She will be delighted with Sillk HQse, 

('spech,lIy if they are· nice ones. She would 
Il~e them to he full f,",,"iolled, pure thread 
silk, perfect fitting and lang wearing. There 
are certain new shades of IbrownLsh tan fQr 
wear with tan shoes and broWT\ d'resses, ",nd 
new sha<les of darker &,rey for wear with b]acll: 
satin and velvet "dresses which she prQbably 
WQuid like to ,have In particular. You can get 
the Gift hose that will pie""" he'r most from 
our fine~ selection. \ 

$1.50 $1.'85 

A Practical-~~ 
SQggestion 

If you are planning on buyimg a new 
coat during the January clearing sales, 
why not get it mow and' have it to wear 
~uring the !loIMays. 

Prices oow are very' low as we. have 
marked all cQats way down to close them 
out. 

$22.00 coats are now $15.00. $45.00 
coats are now $33.00. $50.00 ceats are 
now $37. There are also several especial
ly fine coa.ts with HaIlid~ome sets of furs 
marked now at a splendid saving, . 

'A coat wOU!ld. be a wQnderiu'l· Gltt 
for mother or sister or wife. 

A Gift That Will Be 
Greeted:En-tlt~i~1;!fJ~!lY 

Silk Lingerie 
Lovely dance sets-Bloomers aIlid Brasslers 

to match, dalintHy lace trilmmed at $2.50. 
Pajamas in lovely .,oIQ\'8 M $3.50. Night 
Gewns In fine quality $3.50. The little girls 
will be deliglhted! too with a dainty' Rayon Com
bination cOMlsting of bloomers with am, , at
tached waist at $1. 25. Ladies vests and 
Bloomers fQr Gifts wm ,be heartily appreciat
ed It YOn 'give a Igood quality such as we have 
on sa'!e at 

95c 

This Stylish Gift Will Please Her, Surely She Expects Gift Handkerchiefs 
Costume Jewelry Is nQW In great favor. ChQker 

BeMs, Ear Rings, Finger Rin·gs and Brooch"", are requir
ed to g! ve "touch of style and color to the present modes 
of dress. Here they are In just the stY'le and quality she 
would buy J! ~he was choosin>g them herself. Each ... '" 

$}. 
s"" would like them te be pu,re linen QIlles too, with a dai'nty 

spray of color in the corner. There is a wonderful ""sort~nt 
here tor youte choose tram, many of them In fancy boxes. T.bey 
are very moderately p.rtce<!. the llinen. ones, at 25c, 35c and 50c. 
Dainty lawn Kerchlets are 5, to-and 1,c. There Is 25 
an especially' large assortmemt Qf ElmbroidJered linen C 
ones at , ......................... ' .................... . 

Quality Gifts In Good Taste,and Moderately' Priced at $1.00 
Gifts Inexpenslv'e in th€!Ill.Selves but worth so much 

because they speak eloquently of the good taste and foresight 
of the Giver. The Pohlson and Norwood art!.sts a,re sp<lCla
lists hn creating these clever inexpensive remembrances. 

50c 
.Forks, and Fruit Knives in CQ]OM with flowers d.ecbrations, 
Fancy Garters. BQX ·Statlooery, Shoe Trees, Hot Plate Stands, 
Deoorated Wooden Knlile and Fork Salad! sets. AlII in holi
day bQ""'" with gift sentiment cards attached. 

There are Tidy Boxes covere<! with gay flowered mater
laJi at ·50c and $1.00. These will keep her silk hlOse gloves, 
hrund'kerchiefs and trinkets In order In the dresser drawe,·. 
There are Perfume AtomizeT8, Bud Vaves, Trinket Boxes, 
Brldme Pads, Puff Boxes of decorated glass, brllghtly decorat
ed Salt an.d Pepper Shakers for the ·kitchffil, Glass Lemon 

and 
$1.00 

Bath Towel Sets, Lloon Towe,].., Fancy Silk Pillow., 
Silk Shonlder Flowers, Boxed Handkerchiefs,. Compacts. 
Gloves, Choker Beads, SiLk Vests amd Bloomers, Girl's Silk 
Hose, Dresser Scarfs. Lange nicely dlressed Mama Dolls,· and 
Jars of Bath Salts a;re among a few of the other desirable en· 
expensive Gifts to IPe found here at 50c and $1. 00. 

You Can't Go Wro-ng 
~'heJll Y 0111 Give Slippers 
l!1specin.l:ly if you gi.ve those mOOe 

"Qft leather. The old fashioned felt 

3liPPCI'R with soft soles are not popu

lar any mare. 

stylc~ that are best lili:cd by women, 

ehil(hen a.nd! the mon folam in soft 

emnfortable good IGolting leather 

lit $1.115 to $3.50. 

Gifts For The Woman 
Whe Loves An 
Attractive Home 

Fin£, Table Lin.en, yd ...... $2 ;:un,d $:~ 

Ll'nen Napltins. doz .. $·1.50 a.nd $6. GO 
Rayon Bed Spreads .. '. ~,r,. 00 cmu $3.85 
Two Colorou1 Shect.<:> with PU]ow 

Ca...,c~ to match ............ $';'.50 
Bridge. Cloth with <1 Napltims. 

hand embroidered .........• $2.00 
Pure LIMd Lunch Cloth ........ $1. 50 
l<)lnbroider\\d! Bath Towe1 RctS ... $1.50 
Fan.cy .Bath .. To.w~lf?~., ... ~ .. ~.~ ... ~~c ~~~. ~O.~ 
hlmbl'oidel'cu Qr""ser Sc~ris ':' .. :$i. 35 
Elmhroldercd Lloon Guest Towels .. 6Oc 
Part Wool 1J1ook Plalid! Blankets $3.21i 

Nelly Don ,Aprons 
Pleale Everyone 

And we havo In for Chrtstmas 
.clUng a BlICclal Wlsortment of clever
ly trimmed Hanuy·Dandy Style Nelly 
Dons at $1. 36 and 

9Se 
'For the latelw married daughter 

or daughter-in-law. nice looking wa.rm 
blanketa are an especially acceptable 
gift. We are offering at a s~cial low 
prl.co splendid. large, warm. part wool 
blllll,kcts In the Popular Big Dlock 
Plaid Pattern., Pin I" Blue, Too 
Green. ur~ O't'ang!) cat 

$3.25 

~-Silk. Kimana WiD 
Delight Her 

You Will Find This store 
LUm A Great Christmas 
Tree-Laden With Gifts 
For You.' Better Selec-

tions Go With Early 
'\. ChOOSing. 

-==·~ltlfi~1S=;;;:::,m!'e~~tij>ror-UU;"iiIilili- Willr an--" 

important feminine name on his list. 

When she travels she will particularly 

emjoy this Gift of both luxu.ry and 

necessity. The ones she likes best 

coot 

$6.00 

The Unlliling Feminine 
Gift--a-H~nd Bag 

She doesn't ]ike to Ibuy one for hel'~ 
self. She hQpes Sallta Claus will reo 
member. 
Tooled Steer HLdl> Bag, good for yean; 
of weur 'and distinguished! looking 
$12.50 and. 

510.00 

Ha~ she a presentable traveling bag? 
"Tlhe daughter away at school or teac h
Ing will be espe.clally pleased with 
.QJle. She wiH like one of the new 
square_ shape bo~or a good looking 

- hat' box wrthroom-for"ooth- her' hat ~ 
and al,l the toilet requisites, silk 

- hosle~y -an;j--1iftge~Ie-S<he-~ak .. s~"mg 
on her week-end trips. Niee ones, 
strong durable, good. looking are here~' 
at $3. 5.0 and $6.00. 

Save On Groceries How The Children 
~!I!lr.ll" .• -~--... - ..... ,....-'.~c''-.~ .... _.~~~~ Shoe. --SUGAR, per 100 ..... , . , .... :-:, . . . ---~-.. ~--~ .... -~ .. -.-.I--.--' 

. Best Norfolk FLOUR .. ", ...... :,$1.70 
Swansdol'inCAKE FLOUR.,., .•. ,. ,30c 
Seedless BAISlNS .. " .............. ' Se 
Larg" Cans PINEAPPLE., ... ',.,. " .33c 
Best CrenD CHEESE " ....... , ..... ,2Sc 
Best Bl1Ick CHEESE ": ....... ,, .... 30c 
Large POST TOASTIES ......... " .IOc 
Coooa Castllo SOAP, 4 for ....... ,' .21ic 
CHRISTMAS CANDIES, lb. ' .... , .. 20c 
CHRISTMAS CANDIES, 1Jb ••••• ". ,25e 
Fresh IIUx NUTS <no Peannts In) lb. 25e 
Chase & 'Snllootn COI'FEE, ciup ... , .. le 

Finest Colfoes te_1Hl Had 

._.Jt'1IIC-~.I\SS,on.mem--oI . F~l!h Fruits nnd 
Vell'et~bles S]Mleinl for Xmas-~: 

Et>peelally If they are "Twinkle" 

make with the clever style trimanlngs. 

Splendid wellJ' In every pair. 

$2.25 to $4.25 

For the men fQlk's, Linen Handc 
kerchiefs with irnitials are here at 3 
for $1. 00, Fancy silk and wool >hQse 

~ ~at ~~60". ~~~Uk4lOOkwea.r. aL ,SOc and: ~ 
$1. 00. House slippers at $1. 50 imd 
$3.60, 

.--------.. ~-----------~ 
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